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TICKLISH JOB-RECOVERING LIVE JAPANESE BOMB 

Tllese couranou memben of the Royal Australian Air Force are removlnl an unexploded Japanese 
~mb from It crater at an aJUed airfield on New Guinea. The bomb plunler 12 feet Into the earth. 
A shaft was dUI beside It and a windlass brou,ht Into plo.y to 11ft the deadly missile. Note warnlnl 
,!plat lower left. (Oentral Press Phonephoto) 
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Journalist Missing After Tobruk Raid-

Newsman Larry Allen Captured 
*** ..... *** CAIRO (AP)-Larry Allen, the here was that he fell into the in oil-scummed waters lor a half 

Associated Press war correspon- hands of axis forces defending To- hour untJI he was I' u d by a 
dent who established the press bolt bruk against a British Commando- destroyer. 
aboard warships and won the cur- type raid last Sunday night and He lived througPt th terrific. 
rent Pulitzer prize for interna· Monday morning In which the fleet running aerial bombardment of the 
tional reporting on 100,000 miles took part with an offshore bom- British aircraft carrier Illustrious 
of hazardous operations with the bardment. when she was all but sunk , a nd he 
British Mediterranean fleet, was Allen had gone along with the summed up his experiences on the 
reliably reported yesterday to be naval task force to Tobruk just as Illustrious with the remark that 
a prlsoner-ol-war. he bad gone on scores of others in "There is no safe place on a war-

AP Man the last two years in the course of ship." 
F'or the first time since the 34- which he witnessed every major 

year-old AP man argued down enga,ement ot the British In the 
British naval tradition in 1940 to Mediterranean 
pioneer the field of sustained sea- Non-Swimmer 
going news reporting, the fleet Allen, then a non-swimmer, 
came home to Alexandria yester- barely escaped drowning when 
day without him. H. M. S. Galatea was sunk last 

Tbe best information available December leaving him floundering 

"notller Htrhltrht 
Another highlight of Allen's un

precedented adventure came late 
last year when he witnes ed the 
sinking of the British battleship 
Barham by torpedoes intended for 
the battleship to which he was as
signed, the Queen Elizabeth. 

5610 
Yanks 'Holding Own 
Positions' in Face 
Of New Enemy Push 

Nipponese Lose 21 
Planes in S Days 
Of Fierce Fighting 

WASHINGTON (AP) - R(' jn
rorced Jape c troo . with trenllth
ened sea and air support have in
tensifIed efforts to drive United 
States marines oul of the Solomon 
islandii, th navy announced lost 
night, bul the morlnes are holding 
and the Japs have lost 21 plan s 
in five days of fighting. 

mons 
Hazi Legions 
Make No Gain 
AI Sleel (ity 

Enemy Claims 'Main 
Staling rod Railway 
Station' Captured 

By I . I). BALL 
oolate4 Press War IdUol' 

In lh(l ,ta1ingrad batt! the 
(Jcrrnlln~ attacked with Il W 

U1W oC t 11k ,pllln and in· 
fantry Jill t night bu t were aid 
to have mad!' no gain. 

Railroad Hea.d Named ·,Rubber , Czar 
United States air [orce ' have 

counterattacked Japanese bases 
north Dnd northw('sl of the main 
American base on Guadalcanal is
land, a nnvy communique re
ported, but the ('n('my is main
taining his preSSurl' in upparently 
IOcrcasing force. 

The n rmft.IlS iner a ed tll ir 
pr . nrl' It. Illl' find chill of au
IUlJlo d nd d upon th bloody 
bllltlcficld, II gr'irn reminder that 
thl' tl'rribl(l Hu . ian wint r ill on 
I hI' wily lind no dou bt R factor 
in lIitl('r's effort to gain Ii quick 
deci ·ion. 

17-Year-Old Youth 
Admits Rape-Killings 
Of Sisters, 7 and 8 

Two Children Lured 
Into Station Wagon; 
One Body Recovered 

BEDFORD CENTER, N. Y., 
(AP)- Two lliUe sisters, seven 
and eight years old, who trust
InIly entered a stolen station wa
IOn at the driver's invitation, 
were raped and slain by a 17-
year-Old Stamford, Conn., youth, 
he con! d last night. 

Sergeant Gcorge H. Ferris of 
the Connecticut state pollee said 
the boy, Edward Haight, a laborer, 
D! Wildwood road, Stamford, con
fessed that he attacked and killed 
Margaret Lynch 7, and her sister, 
Helen, 8, Monday night ' 

The daughlers of Patrick Lynch, 
I brush salesman, the sisters were 
last seen alive at 6:30 Sunday 
night when they entered a sta
tion wagon which drew up along
lide them as they trudged along 
Middle Palent road en route to a 
IfOcery slore. 

POllee Immediately Un ked the 
ItatJon warM with one siolen 
Mondly In grntord and oon· 
JleCted the driver with de rip· 
lions of a man reported to bave 
ade Indecen~ proposal to a 
,",man and two rlrls In two 
lella,ate encounier durin, the 
iIIJ. 
Immediately aftl'r police said 

the you th con lessed, he was 
brough t here from Westport, 
Cenn., police barracks and iod
led in the Bedford 1I1IIs lockup 
~hiJe hundreds ot angry neigh
bors joined officers sea rching 
fo~ the older child's body. 

M/lrgHet's body. the head 
crUshed and the \('gs bound, was 
found late yesterday by three 
plaYmatc!! flouUng in Beaver Dam 
Creek, a half m lie from whete the 
)oubgater bad enler d til wagon. 
IIrulses and a cut Jlp told mutely 
how the seven-year· old chlld had 
fought tor her II (e. 

Connecticut' state police said 
Italiht told them th is tlory : 

After plcklnf up the yo un,· 
tletl he drove &0 a .Ionely spot 
11141 attempted to rape Marlaret. 
'l'hen he killed her b)' runnlnl 
tile alation walon over her bod,. 
He lhen attacked eight-year·old 

Helen. later mutilating her with 
• knife. lie then threw her body 
1/1 a reservoir. 

At the Bedford Hille Jail Haigh\ 
retold the story of the kllilngs, 
DistrIct Attorney Elbert T. Gal
l'cher of Westchester county, 
"Id, admJttlng again l'Ope attacks 
~ both ('hlldrl'n, 

In the presenN! of the girl's 
father, their prle8t, the Rev . John 
J. Plynn, and law rntorc'llmont 
officers, Gallagher said the youth 
Iold 01 gagging the younger girl 
betause she screamed lind then 
tu1lnin, over her body with the 
tlr. 

lie us d the II me gag to IItl fie 
IItlen', screams, Gallagher quoted 
t~ boy 1111 8aylnll, tinally hurling 
.. body Into a reservoir. 
~.ncellaUon of an earUer allJ'm 
~ White Plainl police to an
IIounce prematurely that the body 
lit Helen had been found In wood. 
!lear Kenslco reservoir. 

In Bedfurd vJlla.e, Police Chief 
Prink Malette denied that the 

.(S" SLAy~a, l'q' &) 

WARIIlNO'fON (AP)-Pl'oc111ction Ohief Donald M. Nelson 
ye.le l·day appointed William M. Jcffel's, president of the Union 
Pacific rllill'oad, as nutional rubbcr administrator in full charge 
of the government '8 rubber program. 

Nelson sa id that ,Jeffers would be vested with all of the 
ullthority of the cbuil'lmtn of WPB over Ule !'ubber program in 
all its phascR and , in tUl'n, would "is ue directives to all govern
mental agen~jes concel'l1.ccl with rnbber." 

lTpffl'r~. who . larten with ~tJtI' Union Pacific as an offiGQ. boy, 
has bern with lhe railroad e fll' since.· 

"A nyone who knows Mr. Jeffers, " Nelson said, "knows also 
tbal he is an exceedingly competent executive and administrator 
who can do any kind of a tougb job. This job is one of the tough
e~t. 1 am placing Mr . • Jeffers in this post with the approval of 
till.' president and I am delegating to him all my authority. 
"l~rom this point OD , any problem connected with rubber is a 

matter for Mr. Jeffers' decision.------------
and I know he will do this job. 

The WfB announcement noted 
that the president's rubber com
mittee headed by Bernard M. Ba
ruch , which recommended ap
pointment of a national rubber ad
ministrator, had proposed "a man 
ot unusual capacity and power" 

BULLETIN 
WASIUNGTON, (A P) -

Chairman Dona.ld M. Nelson of 
the war produot\on board yes
terday ordered fuel 011 ration
in, on the Atlantic seaboard 
and In 13 mlddle western stalea 
to take effect durln, the oom
Ing seaton. 

NelllOn predicted that the ' ra. 
tlons would reduce normal win· 
ter use of fuel 011 as much as 25 . 
per cent but expl? Ined that de· 
finite f1,utes on the curtailment 
could not be ,Iven at present. 

Labels French Labor 
Deportation 'Fiendish' 

Hull Declares U,S. 
Will Consider Move 
Assistance to Enemy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of State Hull yesterday told 
a press conference that mass de
portation of refugees from un
occupied France was "revolting 
and fiendish," and tben summoned 
Vichy's Ambassador Gaston Hen
ry-Haye to inform him of the 
United States government'$' atti-
tude. ' 

Wholesale Shipment 
In addition, Hull told reporters 

and the envoy that the reported 
whQ would he charged with the plan of Vichy for the wholsesale 
task of formulating policies and sh i(>ment of French laborers to 
administering the operations of the German' if carred out, would be 
rubber program, and answerable considered aid to an enmy of the 
only to the W PB chairman. United States and inconsistent with 

In accepting the appointment, the obligations of France under 
Jeffers declared that "I am already international law. 
at work." . ' In his conversation with Henry
. "I am mindful 01 t~~ words used Haye, it was learned, Hull ex
III the Baruch report, Jeffers eon- pressed unqualified condemnation 
tinued, "In which it is said that ot mass deportation of Jews from 
the existing rubber situation is so, unoccullled France. 
dangerbus ,tllal, u~less we tll~e I Although no text bf the secre
corrective step~,. thIS count'?' .~In, tary'S rcmar.\{g to . tne . ambllssador 
face lioth a military and clvJllan was made public, in his talk with 
collapse. . reporters ,he referred indi~ectly to 

"This means I have a tough j6b. the 'Laval government's reported 
But \t ,15 also Ii. joti for ' all the. agreement to deport at Jeast 10,
people of the Umted States. The 000 Jews from refugee .camps by 
blage~t stockpile ot rubber we Sept. 15. . . 
have IS on the wheels of our au~o- He recalled that yesterday was 
mobiles. I ask. every motol'lst, the deadline for carrying out these 
every truck drIver, everybody ' " 
wbo runs a car. to remember that mellsures auinst unfortunat~s 
he is now the custodian of a ma~ wllo sou~t to optllin. refuge m 
terial mOl'e precious than gold. Fr~nce in, !lecordan~~ With 1t3 tra· 

"I cannot do anymore talking (iitlOnlJi hospitality. ,. 
about the ll)atter now. We do not Gradual. ExtermInation 
need to t~lk about the matter now. . "These policies," he sitld ' ''in
We do not need to. talk- we need elude deijvery of these unhappy 
IIctlon." • peoples toenemi~ Who have an-

The WPB . announceme\lt a1ao nounced1 8\l9 in·c;onslderable mea· 
quoted the presideT\t's rubber com, sure eXj!euted; Uteir il)tentioo to 
mittee as urging that the rubber. enslave, malt~eat, ana eventuallY 
admlnistralor usc available f~iLl~ exterminate. them under condition 
ties of other government agendes 01 . th& mOlit extreme cruel\>'. TIle 
In carrying out the ' pro,ram, but details of the meuures taken are 
lugllestlng that his decisions an so revontng and BO fiendish in 
not theirs should contro!. their. nature that they defy ade-

,Jeffers, whose home is in quate descrlpitlon." 
Omaha, started with the Union The secretary then turned to 
Pacilic in 1890 when he waB 14 the question 01 Vichy's new labor 
years old. Subsequently, he served I conlCription decree, under which 
al a telegrapher, a clerk, train dil- all men between 18 and 110 an~ aq 
patcher, train master, genertll sup~ I unmarDied women between 20 and 
erintendent and in 1916 becam~ 31i were made subject to compul
general manager. He became pres- BOry labor "In the intere.ta of the 
idtnt of tltt 'Vall ~ 1"7. . _ , L state." . __. __ __ 
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Madsen Woman Slill Missing urfa e Ve 
The Japanese allacks have con

sisted of bombardment or surface 
vessels and aerial bombardment, 
particularly against the United 
Slates air!irld on Guodulrunlll. 

, 

-Man Posse Spurs Hunl 
Army to Begin Draft 
Of Venereal Disease 
Sufferers October 1 

Gun U.ed to Inflict 
Wound Found in Wat.r 
Tank Near Farmhouse 

Moreover, somc att mp by the 

Mrs. Madsen was last seen late Japs to land reinforcements in the 
Sunday afternoon at hcr home. American-held orca ul night have 

"MenLaI Case" been successful, the navy sold. 
and on the night of S pt. 13-14 the 

. Iowa 's slate pollce radio warned strengthened n mylroop mode 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-A house Mrs. Ruth Madsen, 25-year-old its patrolmen to approach the wo- an eHort to captur th airfield 

committee was told yesterday that farm housewife whose husband man "with CBuUon" If she were 10- but were r('puls d in heavy [ight-
cated becalnlc, the radio an- Ing. 

unless the nation starts drafting was found dead of a shotgun nounced "she is a former mental The Japane. pl:lIIlC 10 .. f'8 were 
18 and ]9 year olds "very soon," wound ~onday morning in their case." suUered in Il series of air aetipns 
It will be neeessary to Jnduct be..:' home five mllear'northeast of West Other survivors of th deceas d which t,cllun Sept. 11 when aJ my 
tween 1,000,000 and 1,500,000 BranCh, was still missing last night Includ four brothers, Cund of At- "Flying Ji·orlr ses" shot down lour 
married men. as an organized posse of about 150 aliS8a, Harold of Nichols and Ho- "Zero" fighter in the vlcinty of 

men continued a search which ward and Kenneth , bolh ot West Guadalcllnal and strared shore in-
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, started early yesterday morning. Branch ; and two sisters, Mrs. stallalions on til Jnpanc. e base 

selective service director, gave Sholc'un Foand Adolphe Miller of West Branch island of Gizo. 
this testimony before the defense The 12 guage shotgun which and Mrs. Leonard Sentman of Two days later army bombers 
migration committee. He also said was used to inflict the wounds North Liberty. attacked sl'aplanes on the waters 

that caused the death of Henry HenrY Mad en was born April of Rek Gta Boy on the northwest 
that the demands of the swiftly Madsen, 34, was found yesterday 11, 1907 , the son of Mr. and Mrs. shore of Santa Isabel i ~land , de
expanding army for a steady lIow afternoon in a water tank near the N. P . Madsen. He was married to stroying one enemy craft. and da
of new manpower necessitated In- Madsen home, according to Cedar Ruth Brooks of West Liberty eight maging a econd. 
dueting men suffering from ven- County Sheriff W. W. Christian. years ago. Huvy F1gh tlnr 
creal diseases. The empty shell was still in the The heavy flghUng, which ap-

gun when It was found . Gabriel Terra Die parently constitutes a major Ja-
Manpower Scarcity A farmer saw the gun in the MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY, pane e aUempt to retake Guad-

"The nation is g<>ing from a I lank while crawling through a (AP) - Gabrlel Terra, who served alcan I island, began th night of 
philosophy of abundance .(in man- fence, Christian said. as Uruguay's president from 1031 Sept. 12-13. WhJl details of the 
power) to one of scarcity," said Only clues coneering the where- to 1938, died last night. bailie are lacking, the navy said 

I abouts of. Mrs. Madsen have been that reports up to the pres!'nt 
Her~hey on the eve of th~ second footprints which members of the "indicate tht l lhe marines are 
anmversary of the selectlve ser- posse discovered in a cornfield CITIZENS' DEFENSE maintaIning lh II' positions. 
vice Bystem. yesterday afternoon and piece of This now enemy campaign is 

He told the committee: her dress caught on a barbed wire CORPS \.he first since Jatc last month 0 

1. The army now is Inducting fence about a mile south of the 6:50-The commander will reach the magnitude of more lh< n 
10 per cent of the eligible illHer- farm home. skirmishing on the ground , al-interview the deputy instructor 
ates in each induction station, and No definite t.rail was picked up over WSUI in another in a ser- though the Japs have maintained 
would begin on Oct. 1 to take in from the footprints, but it is be- . . considerable pressure in the air. ies of programs entItled "De-those suffering [rom venereal li-ved' by ",""ee members that she The navy related that aft r th ....- fending Your Home and Mine." FI . t diseases, probably on a basis of is stili in' the direet vicinity and army ylOg For ress tHack on 

1 7:30-Class No. 3 in general GI bo h' h ' bo 215 ' 1 two per ceo nt of the n,a, tion's tota. th .... she is roaming the country- Z w IC IS a ul ml es 
tt ,." course will meet in the public rth t ! G duJ I Z. In hIS opinion, as .a be ar S1'de aft-r running the family car no wes 0 un , cana, army 

~ junior high SChool for members bo b b administrator than prophet," mar- into the dl'tch Tuesday near the m ers s 01 down two enemy who have not received this in- I ried men with children could ex-, farm. se_planes the follow ng day. 
strucHon. . h peet to be called into service by The coroner's Jury met in West Tncn during the OIg l of Sept, 

Corps members who have not 12 13 th J b ht the last quarter of next year, and Branch yesterday morning, but de- - e apanese roug na-
had their fiQgerprints recorded I ·t d h JI d h . perhaps earlier il the quotas of cided to postpone the decision on va unl s an see ~ Ofe 10-
at the Iowa City police station tall t · M ' b tt i the armed forces He increased. i'- inv-tigation until further evi- s a IOns. anne a er es ans-

, <3 ~~ are urged to do so as soon cis d th' fl d e ted 3. 'Eventually," those in the 18 dence. is produced. were IS re an w re repor 
and 19 year old age bracket would . Alrplalles .loln Hunl possible. to have hit one or the sUacking 
have to be called, and that step Two airplanes. joined l/1e posse ships. 
would have to come. "very sOon" in yesterday's search, but were not I 
or the large-scale mductlon of able to find any traces of Mrs. EX.AMBASSADOR NOW MARINE 
marrIed men would be necessary. Mad8en. It was believed that she 
Hers~ey told the comm.lttee that may have been hiding in a com

a man s occupatIonal skIll rather field and that the planes would 
than the number of his depen- not be able to spot her. 
den.ts would become the major FUneral service for Madsen will 
baSIS for granting deferments from be conducted this afternoon at 2 
service with the armed forces. 'I kith Beth L the 

"We are rapidly going to the 0 c oc n e any u ran 
place where what a man can do church .. Survivors include the two 
for his country, that is occupa- sons, RIchard, 7, and Ronald, 4, 
tionally. must transcend other who Were found In a. cornfield 
things," he asserted. Tuesday near the roadSIde where 

Service. Buqet Mrs. Madsen had abandoned the 
It is upon that point the house car. 

committee now is concentrating- Ml!dsen, whose body was found 
how best to budget the nation'S in an upstairs bedroom of his home 
manpower to meet the require- by-his father and brother, was shot 
ments of the services and' of ea- in the neck. Mayor William B. An
sential industry and agricultural derson of West BranCh, member 
production, and whether a na- of the coroner's JUry, stated that 
tiona 1 service act to rell\.llate that the 34-year-old farmer "died of 
supply Is necessary. wounds which were not self in-

Hershey emphasized that the llieted." 
national headquarters 01, the Be- The posse was organized by 
lective service system "reco~lzes state bureau of Investigation of
that this ' war cannot be wop by ficlaIs and is headed by Malt Stu
plselng every man in the armed del' of that departmenl Aidinll in 
forces, but that a proper balance the Bearch are local police and 
must be maintained as between members of the Iowa highway pa
the fighting man on the one hand trot. 
and the material, Ineludlrlg food A report was circulated yester
for them and tne civilian popllla- day that Mrs. Madsen was seen 
tion, on the other hadd." In Iowa City. I'dn. Ella Kline, 1316 

He indicated that the dze of the MUileaUne. told police that she 
army by year's end would oeeed thOUfht she had seen a woman an· 
the 4,1100,000 Btrength announced llwering Mr.. Madlen', descrip. 
by Gen. Geor,e Mlrsh.ll, chief t10n Tuesday mornin, about 10 
of staff, in June, ... tblI year'. o'clock. She said the woman was 
. .,.~ . _ . _ ..... ~ . _ waJkIn( elit towll'd "We.t Li~. 

.John B. 8teteoD .Jr., former ambuaador to Poland and 80n 01 lite 
fouder of the hat finn, Is aworn Inlo lbe United States Martae 
Co..,. &I a major by Col. Dadley Smith In Phlladelphla. Stetloll 
thaa replaeed his 8011. Capt. Sturt Carlisle Stetson, who W&l kUled 
In a plane cr&lh al Corpaa Christi, Tex., whOe aetln, as aD Instnle
tor, 8te .... II 1'1 1,"'" 014. 

Bnt lin offiria l • oviet an
nounc ment today laid the red 
army had smashed succe Ive &I
saults on Stalingrad by fresh Ger
man troop west and louthwest of 
tho city, whllo south of Voronezh 
on tho upper Don river the Rus
sians reported they annihilated 
about 1,000 nazis with an arUllery 
and trench mortar barra,e. This 
is the sam sector wh ce the Rus
sians laid they killed about 2,000 
Hungarians yesterday. 

The Soviets also announced a 
successrul Russian deferurlve In 
the Mozdok area of the Cauculan 
foothills. 

The Tl'JI.n.lOeNn 
snnoune: d In B~lln.:.-wlth It con
lirmatfw rv frnm tn, I 
high commanu lhat Stalingrad'i 
"main [ ilway station" had flillen 
into German hands. 

There arc five railroad staUon! 
in Stalingrad, two ot whleh the 
Russians call ma in ones. Soviet 
sources laid the Germarur could 
ref r to anyone of these as a 
"main" station but they expressed 
doubt that any of them had lalJen. 

But whatever the dBJI 's develop
ments, the situation in the namIng 
Volga city was one of increasing 
peril. 

• • • 
Whll German men &.lid gnU 

stormed a~ the slowly contraet. 
Ing ovle' lines, the enem,. aIr 
force lei IQO!Ie a devutatm, pal
lern bombardment in wltlch 

luka pll ote blasted away at 
des!rnated areas In all assault 
almed at eUmlnaUIlI ever)' 
Ihln.- In the way of HUler', 
armor. 

• • • 
From batteries hidden high in 

the Volga hills above Stalingrad 
Soviet guns poured deadly tire 
into the German ranks, rsddina to 
the car n a "e Inflicted amon' 
massed nazi ranks by tronIDne 
defenders. 

On the Moscow front the Ru.
sians generated an offensive of 
their own and there were reported 
to have kllled 4,000 Gertnana. 
while new Soviet. galns were li.ted 
on t.he Leningrad front and the 
Germans were declared halted in 
their central Caucasus drive to
ward the Grozny oil fields. 

In tbe MedlteJT8.llean theater the 
British fleet gteamed back into 
Alexandria, beset almost aU the 
way home by axis dive·bomberl 
after Sunday night's big land-sea
air a ault upon Tobruk. 

American airmen joined In the 
Tobruk assaulL 

The British admiralty ,ave no 
confirmation to axis claims-which 
could be \.eken with the usual 
grain of salt.-that in this attack 
the British lost four destroyers, a 
cruiser and several Bmall naval 
and landing crafl. 

• • • 
The Britlah Isla oblerved UIe 

secolld anniversary of tIleIr 
"aerial Tralallar".-n umJ .. ,
ftary which saw tbe air wart .... 
In reverse with Germuy tu .. 
stock of damace laft.1decI wJMII 
WUhelmlhaven, the rrea.~ Dad 
naval bale. by the au Mea· 
day n!rltt. 

• • • 
In the l!Ou\hwest Pacific. Gen

eral Sir Thomu Blamer, Aus
tralian chief of allied land forcea, 
expressed confidence In the abJ1lty 
of the allies to hold Port Moresb7 
against Japanese threaten.inl thAt 
Npw Guinea outpost. 

General MICArtbur'. h..tquar
lers said the situation remained 
uoch8JJIed io the batOe area ICIIDII 
40 mila from Port Moreeby where 
the Japanese have crossed the 
Owen Stanley r8JJIe. 
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F.D.R.; Congressional Jockeying 

• Our Mr. Roosevelt Intends to Have' 
Power to Halt Farm Price Incline-

WA HINGTON-This scrap between con
gress and Mr. Roosevelt, over the extent of 
powers to be grunted bim to stop farm prices, 
is popularly ca ll cd u fight, but comes more 
accurately under the 11ead of jockeying. 

• • • 
lV1w'e Mr'. R. stood in h~ message 

ever'yone RnOtl.~ . He 1vantecZ power to halt 
agr'/cllltural (n'ices just abollt 1vhere they 
m'e, a little ahead for some, but he did not 
say anything about wages, except tha.lhe 
'would stop those in hi~ ollin way-better 
than he has so far, no doubt. 

~l.'hen his cong1'cssio1tal mallipulatOl', 
SpeaRer' Sarn Rayburn, annou.nced with 
one foot on the White Honse Rteps, tJl(at 
what 'he presi(lent expec fecl to get was 
"a bl'ood, genet'alr'e, 02ution" let(i'ng him 
(/0 (!bout anything Ite wanted to clo. 

• • • 
Raybm'n might 11ave hoped tp get such a 

resolution throu~h th hous, but not through 
the iron dukes of the farm bloc in the senate. 

Leaders n ed not pa.y m,uch attention to 
detailed obj ction in the house, when their 
main purpose cannot be successfully chal
lenged. They just adopt a rule bart'ing any 
corrective aml'ndmenls to theil' proposition, 
forcing everyone to vote either II yes" or 
"no". 

Bllt jhey cannot stop either amendments 
or discussion in the senate, as Rayburn well 
knew. 

The proposal he offered WIIS pm'ely dicta
torial ill llature-anothrr blank ch ck grant 
of authority to the execuliv('. But as both be 
lind the president knew at tilt' time they could 
Dot get it through, allY commentator rou t 
assume they offered it for the purpose of 
negoti ation. 

MI'. Roosevelt seems never to be fearful that 
someone will call him a dictator. He is 110t 
self-conscious on that subject. Often- but 
g neraUy in indirect ways like Ihis- lle has 
asked for legislative grants which really en
couraged anyone Lo shout dictator at him. 

• • • 
Both he and Raybm'n kncw this tim.e 

they were asking lot' something they 
could 1lOt gei, because their' oUin trusted 
aide, Senator P"entiss Brown, of Michi
g(lll, had canvassed tlte senate, and was 
able to ten thcm. 

B,.own's warnings, first private and 
then public, 'Was that any ,'esolution, in 
order to pass, must contain a specific 
direction to Mr. Roosevelt to 'stop 'Wages 
as lOell as fal'm 1JI·iccs,....-.1Iot jltst leaving 
it all tIP to him. Democratic Senators Tom 
Co 1Ht a II yond Hony Byt'd agreed 
Br'own's analysis o{ the senate s-itlwtion 
was correct. 

• • • 
Unless a compromise on this basis was ef

fected beforehand, there was every reason to 
expect the fal'm bloc would tl'y to offer some 
new definition of parity, and flu·ther tie Mr. 
Roosevelt '8 llands. 

A real fight, instead of a sham one like tbis, 
would then ensue . .MI'. Roos v It would be 
forced to act OLl his own authority, and demo
cratic pl'ocesses would again be defeated. 

The wllOle fray, therefore, has the character 
of political maneuvering between MI'. RooBe. 
velt and the fa rm bloc to get as much out of 
eacll otheI' as they can. The compromise is aR 
much as he could expect to get. It is all he 
will get. 

Sham Battle Also Hides Some Awkward 
Ji'acts-

The sham battle also tends to keep out of the 
debate the fact that Mr. Roosevelt lIas not 
acted against inflation with any real Rtl'ength 
up to now. While hQ tl'ied to blume congress 
for llis failure (and I.hcirs), everyone knowR 
the facts of th ll1a tter too well to even wal'
rant debate on that subject. 

The truth is the administration openly op
posed anti-inflationary freezing-bard freez
ing-at tile beginning when it should have 
been done. Its economists said they wanted to 
get wages and pl'ices up a little, meaning of 
course, only unioil wages and farm prices. 

• • • 
l' Ott will t'ccalt this has long been a 

new deal goal, whick never 1(}aS reached 
throttgh any of the artificial ec0110mic 
hOktl,S-POC1(S, 1mtil the gigantic lOar ex
penditures came alony, and accomplished 
it too well. 

Even ?IOW, most of the big {arm crops 
-the surTJl'14$ crops-are tlOt above ehe 
parity Mt,. Roosevelt tMnts, and henCIl a 
{uI'tlter fanll price advance iR possible in 
sorne lines, 1tillcss {I'eezing is done as of 
a recent date. 

• • • 
Tbe record shows that when the originll1 

Henderson price legislation was up, and the 
Gore proposal for real price-wage fl'eez il1~ was 
offered in the house, the administration op
poaeil and defeated it. 

Q"cstion ; Where Will Mr. Roosevelt Attack 
the Problemf- -

Thus while the real qnestion is whether Mr. 
Roosevelt is going to freeze hard enough to 
protect the people and the government against 
rilling living and war cost~, all the news and 
headlines have' currently been pushed off into 
extraneous matters that obsc ... re more em-
barrassing realities. Ii 

The important thing is how many adroitly 
worded loopholes both Mr. Roosevelt and con
gress will leave in their fl'l;~ezing when they 
finally get their icebox going. ' 

Cows (an Have It-
If you're only an ordinary person with a 

to aid national r earch by offering your
s If as a human guinea pig, you'll be happy to 
know Lllat a research profe sol' haS declured 
l'ecently g l'llSS is dible Bud shou ld be included 
in the human diet. 

If your only an ordinal,), person with a 
dt·eamy knowledge of science and little or no 
de it'e to aid in dietary advancement you'll 
probably agree that .most people, including 
yOUl' elf, will still prefer getting that grass 
sccondhand, in the form of st aks. 

No Room for Hate-
The newspapers and magazines of the 

Unit.ed States, or at least the g)'eater numbel' 
of them, have been making all effort in this 
war to keep from printing wartime atrocity 
stories, those bloody, inhuman, sacrilegious 
hate-builders of former wars. 

Even with the vigilance of the editors, 
how~vet·, some of these stor'ies clo get into 
pl'int-ever'Y reader should be aware of 
I hem. War is a hot'rible cxpel'ience, at 
best, ancl the preRe11ce ·0/ sitch blood
cl~1'dling propaganda as the 1914· I 9 
atl'oeities can serve only to make it more 
horrible. 
Occasionally based 011 distorted fact, bu t 

more often straight hom the mind of the 
writ 1', these storie are dir cted at the public 
for the purpose of making ns hate our enemies 
and of making us fighting mad. In either 
case, the stories are without valu ; in one they 
are barmful. 

We have been lighting mad for over nine 
mouths-Lhe truth bas been enough to make 
11S want to fight.. We have had no need fOl' 

added propaganda, and in hate we can destroy 
our chances of winning Ollr true objective. 

In this wa.", a in every war 0/ the past 
- frorn Philip of 11asadonia to Adolf 
IIitlel'--people have bee?l fighting to pl'e
serve the things in which they believcj 
they a,.e fighting now, (IS th ey have al
ways fought, against the machines, the 
'·1/.le1's, (mcl not ag(Linst the masses of 
people. . 
Fighting until the las tl1azi lies d ad 011 the 

battlefield does not meun until the last Gel'
man is killed, but rather until the ideologies 
of nazism are wiped out; it mealls fighting 
until the dictator nations are gone, until the 
earth becomes a place where man is 11is own 
master living in accord wi th his l1eigh bors 
neither fearing nor promoting aggression 
against his fellowmen. 

In this there is no rOOlll for hale, 110 room 
fo), anything bnt cleal" thinking, based upon 
fact, and for coopera tive action by all directed 
toward 0111' uul ohjcctive-A J S'l' A:I\D A 
LASTING PEACE. 

Stassen in a Walk-
Minnesota's "Boy Wonder", as the young 

and vigorous Governor SLassen is often called, 
has done it again, and as a result of his doing, 
Minnesota shall be Stassen ruled long after 
the gentleman has left the state. 

Iu last week '8 Minnesota primary the final 
ballot count revealed: 

1) Stallsen was t'enollli'lluted to tlte post 
of govel·1WI'. 

2) Ed Thye, Stassen·.~electe£Z clLndid(tte 
f01' Lieutenant Governor I'eceivecl the 
1J!tbZic's approval, 

3) Senat01' Joseph H. Ball, W/WIII Sta<l
sen appointed to slIccee(l tlte Late 8enatol' 
Lundeen, carried the slate election. 

8ta 'sen 's leadersllip thus recei ves a hearten
ing inclol'Sement from Lhe Minnesota vutel'S 
and the state's E squireish executive continues 
in national prominence, 

Mrs. Ernest Lundeen, 1(}iclow of the /01'
me,. Senator, who m'll. to vincZ'icate his 
memory {I'om chal'ges of pro·Germanism, 
appeared to be snowed tmdet· by more 
tJLafl 3 to 1 fol' the Fanner-Labol' nomina
tion. liImdeen, who was killed 1·n an air
plane (/Ccid nt, twd beerl a friend or vic
tim of Geot'ge Sylvestel' ViM' ('le, Hitler 
propagandist, and hall sent ?ttt some 
Viereck-p"epa1'ed material 1mdlll' his con
gressional {I'ank. The nominat1'on was 
WOft by Elmel' Benson, a former GovemOl' 
and former RenatOl'. A1Jpm'cntly the 
Minllesota populace held no {avOl' fol' an 
aclminisimtion 0/ vind'ica,tion. \ 
Sinc Stassen plans to ['esign and enter the 

navy as soon as the next ses~ion .of the Minne
sota legislature is ovel', the selection of his 
second in command was mor than usually im
pOltant in the state '8 pblitical eircles_ , 
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Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK STINNETl' 

By JOHN GROVER 
(For Jack Sinnett, 011 vacation) 

WASHINGTON - There's an 
amusin, story about the army 
finally g tung around to rescind
ing the rule-75 years late-re
quiring :J recruit to have strong, 
opposed incisor teeth. 

A cn!'ck oC the army's musty 
records rlisclrued that the rule did 
hove some meaning once, 'way 
back when the infantrymen were 
equipped with muzzle - I03ding 
~ifles and paper powder cart
ridges. They needed thei l" snap
pers th!'n to bite off the tops or 
the paper cudridges for quick re
loading, and loss of the teeth was 
ample rl':Json for rejeetion of the 
rookie. 

However, all actual need 
for curtridge - biling JI1ClSOl'S 

passed whe),! the breech-loading 
rifle wa~ adopted, but the regula
tion remained on the books until 
this yeaT, when if was decided 
that a rookie didn't need any 
teeth, provided he had synthetic 
choppers able to masticate his 
chow properly. 

What makes the cartridge-bit
ing tooth rule's long retention 
even more incredible is the fact 
that an official army publication 
in 1875 pointed out that "ad
vances in military science," such 
as the br ech-Ioader, permitted 
~ervice of recruits barred before 
that time, and speciffically men
tioned the outmoded need for 
cartridge-gnawing. 

IncidE'ntally, the army has 
found that a rookie needn't l:Je 
Adonis to make a fine soldier. In 
the past they've insisted on near 
perfection in wind and limb, and 
there was hurting and puWng 
!1mong the old diehards when the 
physical rules were relaxed for 
experimental training of under 
par rookies. 

The exp riment succeeded. They 
found that one-eyed men, men 
with fingers missing and other 
minor dt'lects made cracking good 
soldiers. Oddly, it was found the 
physically handicapped had high
er intelligence ratings than their 
physicQlly sound buddies. 

• • • 
So, Ihis presages whOlesale 

acceptance of men who woulcl 
have be n t.hought physically un
equal to military service two 
yeMs oge. When they get around 
men with children, it's probable 
that tha slightly spavined mid
dle-aged crocks will be I'igh t in 
the ranks. 
Here'~ a partial list of defects 

that won't keep you qut 'of army 
uniform any more: one blind 
eye, if Ihe other can be corrected 
to 20-40 vision with glasses; deaf
ness in one ear, if the other's 
hearing in 10-20; no teeth, it no 
disease of jaw prosent and den
tUres permlt food mastication; 
less thnn three inches spinal cur
vature; missing great toe, ham
mer toes or webbed toes; mode
rate deformities of the upper 
ex:tremities, lower ex treml ties 
clavicle, ribs or scapUla, provided 
the individual followed a usefu I 
vocation in civil life; goiter, 
hernia, nutritioaal defects or any 
other condition repa,irable by 
simple fOrgery or treatment. 

Just a reasonably complete as-
• sortlnent ot al'ms and leas in lair 
working order is all the army 
asks Dl)W. They'll find Q uae tor 
you. 

oar O~ PAIt\lT?, 

• Only Minister-Movie 
Producer in Hollywood 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
b 4 

Tuesday, Sept mber )5 
7 :30 p. m.-Student public dis

CUssion, mver Room, Iowa Union 
7::10 p. m. Red Cross meetlnll, 

University Women's l1ssocla tlon, 
Macbride lludltorillm. 

Wednellday, S ptember 16 
7:00 p. m.- Military meeting, 

Macbride Auclitorium 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The III tor

ICllt Setting of the Present World 
Dlso~der," by Professor Troy l' S. 
Anc\erson, Roam 22lA SchaeHer 
Ha,11. 

S na t Chnmber, Oltl Cepltol 
7 :30 P,\I1. - Mov Inil plctUr!\· 

"Wood Yukon Exp dltion," "!I'rail 
wuy to the Sky," Dnd War ~er 
gency rllm, Iowa Mountall}~ 
room 223. Engine<lrln~ bulldillg. 

Saturday, Sep&emller 28\ 
2:00 p. m. FOO'fBALL: Nth.. 

raskD vs. Iowa, lowa stadium. 
12:15 p. m.-Luncheon and ,en, 

erul meeting, American AssQCla. 
tion of Unlv ralty Women; spe~ker, 
Lieutenant Alexander McKelway' 
Iowa Union, University club 8 p. m. All-phurmacy mixer, 

Iowa Union cafeteria. rooms. 
Saturday, September 19 Tue day, eptcmber 29 

2:00 p. m. roOTBALL: Wo. h- 6:30 p. m. 1I0resback Ouang 
inito!'! University VB. Iowa, Uni- pnd campfir(' lunch, Iowa M:oun. 
vel:sHy Stadium. !nln er9. Meet ut Englne~rillg 

9:00 p. m. Universi ty p:lrty, Iowa building. 
Union, WednesdllY, September 3' 

Tuesday, September 22 7.:30 p. m. The World Today 
4 p. m. OrientDtion Group m et- I('cture series: "The Economic ~t. 

ing, ,Mac9r1dll Audi10rium ling o[ th' Pre cnt World Dis, 
Wednesday, eptember 23 Old r," by Professor Howard 

7:30 p. m. The Wol'ld TodDy Bowen, 22 1 SchlleHer hall. 
lecture series: "The Political Set- 'aturday. Oewber 3 
ting of the Pre nt World ni~- 2 P. m. FOOTBALL: Great 
order." by Professor Jacob Van Lakes naval trainIng school v~ 
del' Zee, 221A Sch,wrfer hall. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Thursday, September 24 0 p. m. University party, IOWI 
7:30 p. m. Baconiun I clure,. Uniun. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM CIIEDULE I Thursday, Sept. 17- 10 to 12 I. 
Wednesday, Sept. 16-10 to 12 m., 4 to 0 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 5 p. m. (See BULLETIN. DalIe 51 

By ROBBIN COONS • Subway Sale, Drama, lette and produced by the French signed for u n w musical comedy, 
Opera Comique in 1876.... A however. And what do you think 

Air Raid Wardens- check-up reveals that this play the part i that h 'II play? An air HOLLYWOOD - When J ames 
K. F'riedrich was a boy back in Red By GEORGE TUCKER hasn't been revived, thank heaven, raid ward n. 
Wing, Minn., he was II regular NEW YORK _ It's going to be since then. If n billJon dollars in war boods 
movie fan. He was the kind of another big day for New York's It the tales out of Hollywood are ar' sold during the month of Sep, 
movie fan who was bound to come subway riders. Come to think ot true, this new up and tal1'1ing ac- tember, th, cuuntry can dotl its 

it, you don't even have to "" a tor, Douglas Drnke, has orne ill- hat to th movi .~. We haven~ 
to Hollywood sooner or later, and "I" t t· fbI subway patron to share in this one. eres lI1g are ears to to k about. bought a billion in a nile month 
he did-sooner and later. It's a subway sale, via block and Among his departed kin. m n are since In.'t Janu ry - the mpntb 

The first time he hadn't any hammel', of all the items that CWl- Stephen Douglas, who gained fame right lifter I' arl 1I111'bol', and tile 
luck. He did the usual filling sta- tomcl'S have left on New York's in those hi toric deb tes with Abc tr a. ul'y ha asked th motion 
tion-parking lot odd jobs waiting subways and transport systems. Lincoln; Black Douglas (Jf Scot- picture peal)1 to put this one ov~r 

Diapers, roller skates, umbrellas, tillh history, Admiral Lord N('I. on for them. Th t's why sco~ 01 
for hi s chance. II didn't come. He wooden ducks, china, tOY trai\lS, I and the Earl of Bothwell, and a tho 'e big namt!~ from Hollywood 
went home. Leaning toward the shoes, panties, brassiel'cs, hats, one time Archbishop of the soulh- are tourin" the nation, roaltiroc 
ministry all the time, he went books, anything that thoughtless east diocese of the United Stat s. s It all s1r t corn ra. ana' 
ohead with his education and sti ll passengers forget to lake oC! the who was the in piration for Willa that's why 15,000 movie 'heater!, 
didn't fOrget about Hollywood. trains with them, The place, 7 Cather's "Death Com ' to th from tlieir manaeers to thtir 
His thesis at the Protestant Epis- WE'st 241h street; the man, Thomas Archbishop." Young Drake him- ushers, are driving this thing to a 
copal Theological seminary in F . BurChill, auctioneer. For addi- sell is married to Veronica St arns, finish. A billion is a hunk 01 
Alexandria, Va., was a life of St. tiooal inC arm a t ion, telephone who family first introduc d di.lY- dough thai would do 0 lot 01 
Paul-in scenario :Corm. CHelsea 2-5353. light saving 'lim \0 N w York. damu'1l. 1 thin\!. they'l' att ~ 

"Some day I'd like to make a ,. • • He'll appear next in a lilm called Howevel, ju,! think how loU£! 
feature picture on St. Paul," say.> The drama on Broadway has "How Do You Do." you'd feel if they missed it by a 
the Rev. James K. Friedrich to- had some long-run hits, but never • • • buck- and yoU had an extra bucl: 
day, He's Hallwood's only-min- such a windy sounding one as thls Hal LeRoy, in his spare time, is thut you didn't spend on war 
istE!\'-movie producer. play with the unpronouncable an air raid warden, It be- stamps. It·, till not too late, aDd 

* • * title of "Cryploconchoidsphonos- came necessary to apply tor a it won't bl" until the last second 
Here's how it came about. When tomat;]," written by Charles Col- leave of absence when he waS of the last duy of September, 

his father, a wholesale grocer, left _______ _ 
him $200,000, Mr. Ii'r i e d ric h 
brought it to Hollywood with an 
idea for combining his two pas
sions, religion and films. He 
formed Cathedral Films, with the 
help of a veteran movie man named 
John T. Coyle, and he made (fOI' 

$120,000 in 18 days) a feature 
called "The Great Commandment." 

~su)( 
Darryl Zanuck of 20th liked it 

welt enough to buy it outright giv
ing Cathedral a profit of $60,000. 
Zanuck plunned to remake the film 
as a super-super with Tyrone 
Power, but finally released it as 
was. Mr. Friedrich is unhappy, 
very unhappy about it all (he has 
a clipping of "Commandment's" 
double-billing with the Gable
Lana TUrner sex-fest "Hanky 

910 ON YOUR RADlO OIAL.. 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL--
5:3Q-Musical Moods 
5:'S-New , The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner HOur MUlilc 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 

7 : 30-SpoI'L~Ume 
7:45 Music in America 
8--MusIC Hour 
8:45-Ne"s. Th Dally Iowa. 
9- Dromll 110ur 

The theme of the Morning Cha
pel programs fOr this week is "The 
Layman Looks at Relieion." Morn
ing Chapel is presented daily over 
WSUI at 8 a. m. 

Tonk") but he finds consolation BUILDER OF RUSSIA-
The Network Highlights 

in the $60,000 profit whicb has Prof. Chesler W. Clark of the NBC-,.-Red 
gone toward launching his cur- histol'Y department wilt beiin a WHO (1041); WMAQ (670) 
rent series of short religioUs tilms series of 15 weekly programs on 
for chul'ch and school use. An- Builders of Russia this afternoon 
other "Great Commandment" sal- ovel' WSUI at 4:15. He wlll pre
vage is the new success of Irving sent biographical sketches of men 
Pichel, the director who went on who have left their mark on Rus
to 20th to make "The Pied Piper" sian history. 
and other fine movies. 

The young minister-producer 
makes 20-minute pictur s on bib-

'rODAY'S PROGRM{ 

lical themes for $12,000 apiece. 8-Morning Chapcl, A. C. Glnll-
He uses regular actors, at Guild rich 
rates, but gives them no billlng- 8:15- Musical Minintures 
"I don't want youngsters to look 8:30-News, The DailY Iowan 
for favorite actors, I want them 8:45- Keep 'Em Ealinll 
to see the stories," he says. 8:55- Service Reports 

He expects his project to pros- 9- 5alon Music 
pel', and lead to bigger films after 9:15-Marvel of Vision 
the war when 'more churches can 9:30-Music Magic 
be equipped with 16 mm . projec- 9:50-Program Calendar 
tors, now lmpOlSsibJe to obtain be- 10- Iowa Stat.e MedtcI'Il Socl-
cause of army demands. " I hope ety, Dr. Sidney D. Martin, Canoll 
they'Jl allow churches first chance 10: 15-Yesterday's Musical F'a
at thase army projectors aUer the vorite~ 
war," he says. "Those that have 10:30- The Bookshelf 
I'ented our first film have rented II - Introduction to Sociology, 
them all. The pictures double 5un- l'rof. H. W. Saunders 
day school attendance, lor one 1I :50-Form Flushes 
thing." 12- Rhythm Rambles 

The minister, who it assistant 12:30- Views and IntervIews 
rector ot st. Mark's in Van Nuys, l2 :45-nellglous News neporll!r 
points to Hitler's use of lilms in l - Musica l Chuts 
the schools to shupe young minds 2-Vlc1ory Bulletin BOllrd 
to the nazi way. "Why shouldn't 2:10- Recen\ and Contemporary 
th'e churches use movies to give Mu~lc, Prot. Philip G. Clapp 
our children the Chrlstiall, antl- 3- Famous ShOrt story 
nazI way?" 3:80-Boy's Towll 

His vision includes adult mov- 4- Let's Be Neilhbors 
les on sociological prOblems- lao 4:15- 13uUders ot RUiIIla, PrQt. 
bal' uhd capital, the sharecroppers, Chester W. ClarK 
the "Okles"-trom the Christian 4:S0- Tea Time Melodle. 
point ot view. 5-ChlJdren's Hou.r 

8--F'red Waring 
6:15-News 01 the World, with 

John W. Vandercook 
8:3O-Caribb on Nights 
6:4~By the Way, with BJ1I 

Henry 
7-Adventur of the Thin Man 
7:3Q-Tommy Dorsey onu Or-

chestra 
8-Those We Lave 
8:30 ..... Mr. Di Irlct Attorney 
9-Kay Ky r' 011 II of Mu. I· 

cal Knowledge 
Io-News 
10:13-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Tommy Dol'S y and Or-

chestra 
ll- War News 
1I:05-Ray Mot!e's Music 
1I:30-Ramblingin Rhythm 
1l:lill-New9 

Blue 
K80 (14410): WtlNR (8Ot) 

6-Easy Aces 
8:15- Mr. Keen, Tracer nf Lost 

Pel1lons 
6:30-Th Lone Rong t 
7- Wut.ch The World Go 11y, 

with Earl Godwin 
7:15- Lum and Abn r 
7:30- Manholtan at Midnight 
8- Basln Btl' t Chomber Music 

Society 
8:,Q-Spotliaht Bands 
8:5~Mojlls8e8 ond January 
I- News Here Dnd Abroad, Wil-

liam Hillman Ilnd Ernest Llndl{'y 
1:1G-Natlonnl Radlo Porllm 

9:45-Jimmy Dorsey's Orch_ 
to-Wotch Th World Go 111, 

with Earl Godwin 
10.15 .l1a Fillg rold and \be 

Four Keys 
10:SQ-Buddy Franklin's 

ch Ira 
11 News 
11 :05 01 n (lr y' Orchettrl 
11 :30 • h p Field' QrchElttra 
1 J :55-N{'W8 

cn 
WMT (610): W8BM (780) 

6 Eruy A 8 ~ 

0:15-Gll' l1 Miller', Band i 
6:80· Grc n Villi y. U. S, -A. 
7 Nels II Eddy 
730 Dr. Christian, wIth 

JTt'rsholt I 

7:M-C 'il Bro ..... n Bnd the 
8 Mischa th Mugnifi~ent 
8:30-Suspcn 

01' at Moments In MUBiC 
9:30- Mr. K n. Trocer ot 

P nons 
U:411- WM'r Bund Wa,on ' 
IO- N Wi 

10:2 Will. L. I'Jhlrer, NeW\t 
aJyst 

10:30 t.. tt ' 0 nee· 
10.45- Trt!<l 'Urt Star Pirlclt 
II - N w. 
11 :1 HilI Mclrltyr41'sB.nd 
11 :3 Eddl Oliver's nlnd 
12 PICMS Nt'WI 

MD. 
WON (711) 

7 : 1~Footb8I1-Arm7 " ......... .,. 
VB. Br k~n DOO,en 

I 

Mer 
25' t 
We. 

tbt .iII 

Council 
lOt witl 
1IlI'01Ied 
peeled I, 
bours a ' 
lion, plu 
mt of t 
.voted 
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GUEST SPEAKER AT WOMEN'S MEETING I Rudents Will Begin 13 . Week Alttusa Club to Begin 
., I I ' .Fall Program Today 

Prof. CI Clark St, Patrick's ladies' 
Entertainment Planned 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Wilbert Frantz, Mrs. Dan Calla
han, Mary Kes&ler, Mrs. Warner 
Seamans. Mrs. Peter Keatinl, Mrs. 
William Smith and Anne Gordon. 

Ipeclal'Russlan (ourse Monday At Luncheon Meeting Begins Series I Contract bridge, a~ction brl~ge 
and euchre Will prOVide entertam
mcnt at the d ert card party of 

Prof. Chester W. Clark at the SI. Patric~'s Ladi~ tomorrow at 

Prizes to Be Awarded 
For Monument Design 

I 

Member. Will Spend 
75' to 40 Hours Each 
Week in Classroom 

The, word "Intensive" in the In
jenslve course in Russian to be 
altered by the university under 
iIIe auspices of the American 
eouncil of Learned societies, is 
1101 without mean ing. Students 
IIIfOlled In the course wiil be ex
pected to spend at least 25 to 40 
!loUrs a week In classroom Instruc
Uon, plus Individual tutoring; the 
Iftt of their working t ime will be 
devoted to Individual study of the 
IinRllage, Prof. Ericll Funke, 
dlalrman of the committee of the 
JCboQ\ of letters, sa id yesterday. 

Thirteen students already have 
been 'accepted for the special In
-..udlon which will begin next 
lII~d!lY for 8 period of 13 weeks, 
IIId ' two more students may be 
Idmliled In the class, according to 
Professor FUnke. 

Caretul Selection 
Final selection of the class mem

Local Red Cross Unit 
To Donate 360 Kits 

To Men in Service 

The J ohllson County Red Cross 
chap ter's qU'lta of 360 utility kits, 
to be donatect to men in the armed 
forces, has been filled, local offi
cials said yesterday. 

These ki ts must be filled with 
supplies before they are ready for 
shipment and voluntary contribu
tions must finance the project. 

The supplies for each ki t cost 
approximately $1.35 and persons 
wishing to contribute are asked to 
call Mrs. C. D. Righter, telephone 
no. 6266. 

Additional funds will be needed 
to finance a surgical dressing 
service, schcduled to begin here 
soon, it was announced. 

Department Reports 
Five Iowans Missing, 

bers is being made at Washington, F'ive additional Iowans are mi:ss
D.C" on the basis of applications ing in action, it was announced 
Jilb/niUed to the university here. today by the war department. 
Ixtreme care Is being used in the Listed as missing in action in 
Iflectlon of students, Professor Europe are SergI. Lloyd N. 
Funke said. A minimum of two Church, son of Curtis M. Church. 
,ears of college work is required, Marsh a~town; Second tleut. Rob
IJId ~elerences and special lan- ert Damel Inghram, son of Mr. and 
jUlie ability are important. Some I Mrs. Curtis Inghram, Burlington ; 
of those alreadY selected are stu- and Sergt. Albert T. Jacobsen, son 
dents at the university here al the of Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobsen, Deni
present time, while othel'll have son .. 
been engaged in various types of Lleut. Kenneth Wayne Butler, 
work. son of Mr. and Mrs: Charles But-

Because an essential part of the ler, Lenox, and LIeut. Marshall 
trainlng will be oral, the class will Le:vi~ Phillips, son of Ralph. S. 
make use of the practical pho- Phllhps, Boone, are reported mlSS
aetlcs laboratory at East ball, ing in action In Africa. 
where the machinery and records The. Iowans were among J25 
of the laboratory will be helpful casualties annou~ced by the de
m developLClg practical language partment. The hst Included sol-
mutery,' diers from 37 states and the Dis-

.. . Draft Status tnct of ColumbIa. 
There Is no guarantee that stu

dents i who successfUlly complete 
the COurse will lind posi tions in 
,ove'~nment agencies Where a 
kl\owle(ige of Russian is required, 
II special qualifications apart from 
the' knowledge of Russian may be 
dell\lLnded . by the government. 
The' draft status of men students 
bt ' tbe class will remain un
ehanged, although it is possible 
Ihat determents may be arranged, 
Professor Funke said. 

It is expected that academic 
Cltdit can be allQwed at the rate 
of one semester hour per week for 
class· members who need univer
lity credit. 

Djrector of the intensive course 
bt Rus,slan will be Prof. John A. 
Posln,. who arrived here Monday. 
He will be assisted by a Russian 

. mfonnant. 
A f200 fee will be charged each 

ltudent in the 13-weeks' course 
with the exception of a strictly 
limited number of scholarships 
available for highly qualified stu
dents ill need of financial assist
ance. The course wlll be repeated 
in January, 1943, and agaiQ in 
April, 1943, according to pre.>ent 
plans. 

Elementary Course 
Prot. Posin will also direct the 

regular three-hour course in ele
mentary Russian which is being 
offered by the university. The 
maximum limit of 15 studen ts is 
already enrolled in this course, 
and there are about 10 persons on 
the waiting Jist, Professor Funke 
Ald. Instruction in the elementary 
COUrse wiU begin at I1 a .m. P·riday. 
Final selection of students in the 
ihree-hour course will be made by 
Prof,' Posin. The laboratory fa
cilities of the practical phonetics 
laboratory will be used in the elc
lIIentary course in Russian, as well 
.. In the Intensive l3-weeks' 
COUrse. 

Professor Posin was born in 
RUllla .but has lived in the'United 
States for a numbel· o[ years and 
II an America n ci tizen. He re
ceived his Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Co Ufornia and has 
betn teaching an intensive course 
In RUS'iian at Cornell university, 
Hew York. 

University Graduate 
Receives Scholarship 

Donald MacRae, University 'of 
Iowa graduate, is at.. work on a 
book . for the Houghton Miff tin 
Publishing company, which re
cently awarded him a $1500 schol
arship. 

Background of the book will be 
sections of Iowa and the north
west. MacRae has described the 
forthcoming work as showing "the 
competitive ruthlessness of indi
vidual democracy marillt)St lU 
America from the early years at 
the 20th century to Pearl Harbor." 

MacRae received his M.A. degree 
here in 1932 and the Ph.D. degree 
in 1934. He is now a member of 
the English department of Cen
tral Washington college, Ellens
burg, Wash. 

All University Dance 
To Be Held Friday 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will play for the all-university 
dance to be heLd in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 un
til 12 p .m. Friday evening. Guests 
of honor at this, the first in a series 
of dollar-a-couple dances to take 
place every other Saturday, wUI 
be the officials of the Phoenix 
P·und. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the semi-formal 
(unction is the Union staff. Chap
erons will be President ' and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, Dean and Mrs. 
E. M. MacEwen, Prof. and Mrs. 
William H. Cobb, Prof. and Mrs. 
H. C. Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. ~. Hamborg. 

Grad Elected Diredor 
Garold D. Holstine, who was 

graduated from the University of 
Iowa last May. has been elected to 
the position of director of teacher 
training and chairman of the divi
sion of ed'lcation of the Slate 
Teachers college, Minot, N. D. 

SOPHISTICATED YOUTH 

. . 
~~~. Ilater will have no trouble keepln, up with the eolle.e crowd 
- Year If these smart back-to-school elothes prove the situation. 
&.erYthln,1rOm desilln to that "flnlll touch" brln .. the grade-schooler 
'P-lo-date, The plaid cotton "torlO" lives that crisp winter look to 
~ "lIinllham lind plltails" lirl. FQr Individuality we find a dickey 
-brOidered "Me" to offset the cotton-corduroy suit. And toad tor 'any 
~ I)ft the .maller IIcale la the coltOn-corduroy jumper, which may 
.., Wllf!l wl~t1 II lon,-Ileaved rar~n Il) it1. _ •• _~ __ 

Altrusa club will meet today at 
Iowa Union at 12 o'clock noon 10r 
luncheon and a business meeting 
at which the new president, Dr. 
Genev ieve Stearns, officers, and 
committees will begin their acHv
i ties tor the year. 

history department will begin a II :30 p.m. In the oclal room of the Compelllion for the best Home-
eries of programs on "Builder of school. .. coming corn monument desl," will 

Russia" this afternoon at 4:15 over Committee chamnen for the be open among all IItudenl.s in the 

I 
WSUI. event are Mrs. Ray Englert, Mrs. unlveJ'Sity. it has been annoullllr!d 

Vice-president of the organiza
tion this year is P rot. Marjorie 
Camp; Addie M. Shaft, secretary; 
Gertrude Judy, treasurer, and 
Prof. Edna Paizig, di rector. 

The program wUl be a series of T . J. Patterson, and Mrs. John by the college ot ena-ineerlng. 
discussions on prominent Rus ian McDonnell. A cash prize will be offered for 
generals, cz.ars and statesmen. He Other committee members in- the best deliign and ~neral re
will give biographical sketches of elude M.rs. Harold Diehl, Mn. qulremen wlll be liven out soon. 
these men who left their mark on La lie Freswick, Mrs. James The monument will be locate<! at 
the pages of Russian hIStory. Laughlin, Mrs. Alvin Neubauer, the intersection of Iowa and CUn-

Prate or Clark has made seven Mrs. Delbert Brennem n, Mrs. . ton. 
Functioning with the officers as 

board of directors will be Regina 
Schneider, past president, and 
Ethyl E. Martin, director. 

trips to Europe, spending about - -=========--============ 

Heading the '42-'43 program 
committee is Pauline Kelley as
sisted by Dr. Lois Boulware and 
Prot. Marjorie Camp. Ann Stach 
is chairman of publicity with Mrs. 
Leslie Beers and Mrs. Mary Rus
sell assisting. 

five years there in aU. In 1935 he 
made his first trip there when he 
received a traVelling fellowship 
from the John Simon Guggenheim 
Memorial foundation . 

Today 
Seven Local Clubs 

Will Meet 

Altrusa club ... 
· . . wl11 meet for J uncheon 

International relations, war and 
defense will be directed by Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gordon as ,chairman with 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff and Dr. 
Martha Spence assisting. Helen 
Williams will preside over the 
committee at classification, consti
tution and by-laws assisted by 
Lola Hughes and Rose Neuzi l. 

Regina Schneider as chairman 
with Prof. Catherine Macartney 
and Ethyl E. Martin will comprise 
the membership committee. Nell 
E. Harris will direct the social 
committee aided by Cla ra Bren
nan and Mrs. Ruth Towner. The 
finance committee is composed of 
Gertrude Judy, as chairman, and 
Lula Dove and Mary Strub. 

1

0'ClOCk at Iowa Union. 
• • • 

Baptist Women's ... 

Mrs. Mabel Evans and Dr. 
Pauline Moore will assist the 
chairman, Elizabeth Hunter, in 
non-partisan public alfairs. 

Education, extension and voca
tional guidance is led by Prot. 
Edna Patzig, Mary Newell and 
Mrs. Milyme Wagner. Mrs. Mabel 
Evans is chairman of the com
mittee on nomination and election 
assisted by Regina Schneider and 
Mary Strub. 

"University women musl unite," warned Nell Gilell, noted woman 
journalist when she spoke before a mus meetlnc of universIty women 
Ln MacbrLde auditorium last Illrhl. Mia GUes stopped In Iowa City 
on her return from tbe west cout to Boslon. where she Is columnl t 
for the Boston Globe. he recently coltlJllet.e«i a. two-year study of 
colleges throughout the nallon and the manner In which Ihey haVe 
changed through Influence of the war. She I the author of several 
books tor college students, as well as numerous maraz1ne arUcles. 

1r * * 
NI Giles Tells SUI Grad Assigned 

To Louisiana Camp 
First Lieul. Samuel S. Johnson, SUI Women A former SUI basketball player, 

R G LIII d has arrived at Camp Polk, La., and . I arT . S d W been assigned to duty with the 
I II O. tu y ar maintenance battalion of the lIth 

• armored di vision. 

P bl h B k Lieutenant Johnson played three 

U IS es 00 years of varsity basketball here, 
Famous Columnist and was captain of the team in 

\

1938. He was a member of Sigma 
Emphasizes Reading Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Richard G. Lillard, graduate Of '1 N Before entering the army, he was 

· .. association will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, 
North Liberty, at 2:30 thIs after-
noon. 

• • • 
Executive board . .. 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 12:30 p . m . In the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

• • • 
Jessamine chapter .. . 
· .. of the Order of Eastern Star 
will hold a potluck supper at 6:30 
this evening In the Masonic temple. 
A business meeting will begin at 
8 o'clock. 

• • • 
Royal Neighbors . 
· .• lodge will meet in the K. of P. 
hall at 8 o'cLock this evenl ng for a 
busi ness me tlng to be followed·by 
a social hour. 

• • • 
St. Anne of St. Mary's .. , 
· .. will meet at 1:15 this after
noon In the church parlors. Oper
ating ,owns and air raid shelter 
quilts will be made for the Red 
Cro s. 

• • • student in the department of Eng- Dal y ewspapers I a partner in the Knapp Investment 
\isb, has written and recently had company of Cedar Rapids. He is St. Wenceslaus ... 
published his book, "Desert Chal- "One of the first things neces- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 1. .•. Ladies club will entertain at 
lenge." sary to become a 'Double V' wo- Johnson of Cedar Rapids. Last' a card party this aiternoon at 2:15 

The book analyzes the spirit and man," said Nell Giles, columnist month he was married to the for- in the church parlors. Mrs. Frank 
personality of Nevada and tells of for the Baston Globe who spoke to mer Mary Rickert, daughter of Sedlacek will serve as hostess, 
the weather and wild lite, the memberS'of U. W. A. in Macbride Ml" and Mrs. WJllard M. Rickert 
pageant of western hJs tory, the auditorium last night, "is to learn of Waterloo. 
rise and tall of the mining camp about the war-to learn what is -------------
region, Virginia City, the twin di-\ going on in our country concerning 
vorce capitals, Las Vegas and the war." 
Reno, out of state capitalists, and She Placed great emphaSis upon 
the influx of millionaires i n the the necessity of daily reading of 
region. the newspaper and listening to ra-

Among 
Iowa C~ty People 

Mrs. W. I. Hill has returned to 
her home in Mt. Pleasant after a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Mann, 14 N. Johnson. 

• • • 
Ensign and Mrs. H. Hamilton 

Ries are vi siting in the home of 
Mrs. Ries parents, Dean and Mrs. 
R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose circle, un
til Sunday when they will continue 
to Norfolk, Va. where Ensign Ries 
will be stationed. Mrs. Ries is the 
former Mary Caroline Kue,!er. 

• • • 
Evelyn and Marylee Murray, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Murray, 927 E. College, have re
turned to South Bend, Ind., where 
they will resume their studies at 
St. Mary's ot Notre Dame. 

• • • 
. A guest in the home of Mrs. R. 

C. Flickinger, 301 N. Capitol, is 
Mildred Benson of Chicago. 

• • •• 
Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Tillson are 

guests today in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. 
Dubuque. Captain Tillson, a 
graduate of the university here, 
has been stationed in Newfound
land. Mrs. Tillson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick. 

Two Women to Fete 
! Mrs. A. C. K ern 

At Farewell Shower 

dio news broadcasts. This is one of 
the best ways to really under
stand the war, she explained. 

"We have to be dllterent lban 
we were In 1941," she eontlnued, 
"we musl resort to action Instead 
of mere theOries. 
"It seems to mc, you're not going 

to do anything about the war ef
:fort until something happens 
within you-'liJ you really be
come excited about it," she slated. 

"You are in the 'middle' of 
things here in the middle west," 
she told the University of Iowa 
women. "Because you are 50 far 
from our coastal regions where the 
war is being felt more keenlyy. you 
have not been made to realize the
necessity of action on your part." 

• • • 
Miss Giles, who, alol1&' with 15 

other prominent newapaperwo
Jl)en has ju.~ eomplet.e«i a eoast 
to coast lour of our natlona's de
tense factorIes, stated that she 
believed the west coast rerion to 
be more alive to the war than 
any other sect\on of the UnJted 
States . 

• • • 
In suggesting possible ways in 

which uni versity women might aid 
in the national cause, she inCluded 
the importance at physical fitness, 
help in the promotion of nu rseries 
and playgrounds and aid in the 
scrap metal drive. 

"University women unite," she 
concluded . 

Precedlnr MlIII Giles' adclretll 
at lut DI,lIt's medin" l\fanr 
Louise' NellOn, A4 of Laurent, 
presIdent Of U. W. A., briefly 
outlined 194Z-43 p!a.nl for wo
men's campus wa.r effort work 
In connec&lon with the local Red 
Cross ehapiers. 

assiJtance, home nursing and nu
trition. 

University women wishing to 
sign up for war work may do so be
genning at noon today and con
tinuing until 4 p. m. tomorrow 
in the north cnd of Schaeffer hall. 

In connection with the univer
sity women's desire to donate 
blood for the blood bank, John
son county Red Cross chapter of
ficia ls wish to announce that they 
have not been authorized by the 
national office to collect blood. 
They also wish to make clear the 
tact that as yet they have no fa
cilities to promote a blood bank 
and will not have any until this 
authorization has been given. 

• 

M. Travis Installed 
As New Treasurer 

By Delta Gammas 

Maxine Travis, A3 of Waterloo, 
was insta lIed a treasurer of Delta 
Gamma sorority at a business 
meeting Monday night. Other new 
officers are Margaret Barngrover, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, socia l chair
man, and Patricia Trawver, A3 of 
Des Maines, representative on the 
Women 's Intramural board. 

The pledge officers elected Mon
day are J ean Arbogast, C3 at Vil
lisca, president; Shirley Muhs, A2 
of Davenport, secretary. and Mar
jorie Horn, C3 of Mason City, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. C. H. Foster. 310 S. Gov
ernor, and Mrs. E. E. Sandeen 
will entertain 17 guests at a fare
well tea and handkerchief shower 
in Mrs. Foster's bome at 3:30 this 
IItternoon, honoring Mrs. A. C. 
Kern. 

Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, chairman Based ~tI the 'del thal/irl Wt4f' tlaries Otl t4eh wht. 
of the Johnson county Red Cross, I· 

Mr. and Mrs. Kern are leaving 
Iowa City tomorrow for Mild/son, 
Wis., where Mr. Kern has accepted 
a position in the English depart
ment of the University of Wiscon
sin. He has been an instructor in 
the En,lish department on this 
campus for six years. 

Employed in Air Firm 
Phillip E. Norris of Sioux Cl ty, 

a recent graduate of the University 
of Iowa, is now employed in the 
engineering department at the 
Curtiss-Wright cor p or a t Ion in 
Columbus, Ohio. While at school 
here, he was a member of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
En,lneera, 

explained the openings for unlver- • flU SWITCHING i •• common SCDse 
sity women in war work . I practice J.C an, timc. Now ic', "ita\l, 

This year's defense program, important. It', the "err basis oC 10n,at 
Miss Nelson stated, will consist of life COl your set of lirel. Foe 00 cwo liret 
three parts. The tirst and moot im- .. ill wear It the same Bte 00 ,our car, 
portant of these is the heallh fac- lDd 10ur hope i.I CO keep them IIIJ ill 
tor, which will include physical I~ice. But do 1011 know III"''' to 
fitness activi ties and correct nu- ... itch lira ••• and to IIIhich tesi1i,'" 
trition . The second part is educa- Hue 10ut Sr&ndud Oil D~a1er .up: 
tion-keeping tip with current pi,. the ri,he answer .. ith his oew .. u· 
events, being mentally alert at all tioIe method of switching tires. Hc will 
times and attendance of weekly "gau,c" TOllr tires with. special meas· 
discussion meetings to be held ev- .ICing iosuwncot, Sl&iIdlld Oil Owen' 
ery Thursday in the sociaL room 
of the women's gymnasium. 

The third section of the pro
gram, service within the com
Illunity and on the campus, was 
explained by Mrs. Trowbridge. She 

STANDARD 
RED CROWN 

Tue Milesae Gault. TbtD be "ilI pllce 
ach tire ... here it will ai.,e the mOSt 
lerYice. Han this ~ted nery 2~OO 
to ~ooo miles (ol<ler tim at 2~OO) 10 aec 
mWmWD mileaae from the let. 

.• * It 

.... u.. __ ]aiD the ulnae dri"e. 
Drive UDder 4O-sbue 10u( cae. Bu, 

U. S. Wu Boods • 
.nd S~.ps. Oil is 't, I t 
a!IUII IlDIUOO • I J 
Use it wisd,. I 

'IANDARD'S 

suggested that girls who are in- .AIOL_ ...... cWce .. ..w-st ................................... Iew .. __ 
teres ted and who have two or .,. -.hi sf til .. _.., .... "'-I. ......... '-' .................. ... 
more hours a day to spare would .... c.". utny ''',nVI'\.1 .,..Tt'\'1lll All. ,.~. on. 
be usefUl in a limited knitting 
project, th~ !;!Inteen Cbrps, ,taff 

IU' 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 
. - ---

Fall OpenlDq 

mlerntiDq 

ShowlDqa of 

Sportswear 
Clever advocate. of a more varied apparel life ... 
grand little bloUlea that ma.ke a costume out of every 
.lrirt you ",ear them with . • . . amart jackets that 
tranaform your .ldr1a into .uitl . . . . new wool .",eat· 
era in every pastel hue . . .. new akirtl in plaw and 
plaida. 

BlOUSES - to Suit 

, 

YO Til ' 
B LOU 8 E Dc
mure blou e with 
you n II looking 
Peter Pan collar. 
long, tull two 
but ton sleev " 

Wblte 
Colors 
Checks 

312.98 

Here You Will 
Find Blouses by 

Jou Kenley 
Deheralt 
Wrarre 
Hendon 

New Skirts 

$4.98 up 
Here you will find the smart 
new "team-up" skirts to 
complete your casual out
fits. Plain colors, checks 
and plaids . . . and all are 
fashioned from all wooi ma
terIals. See this great show
ing now. 

STIlUB·S-....... Floor, 

HlB.T OLA J Long 
blou with 

yoked shoulder and 
pock t. Of ,Uk .... $UII 

JEWKLRY 
BLaU E Smart • 
jewelry and bits 
of whimsy. Front 
tucked bodice. 
background for 
buttoned b II C k. 

P." 

Dress Jackets 
These glamorou jacket. liter
ally doubl your wardrobe. 
Fashioned of rabbits hall' wool 
and shown in many colors. 
Use theJll as cxtrss or as 

~o:~~emenl ...... ~ ........ $5.98 

NewSweaten :-:~. 
I ";; $2.98 up 

OelighUul new aU
wool creations in vari
ations of a classic, car
dllan coat aweaters, 
slip-ons; crew and V
neeks; fine and heavy 
knits . . . in all colon. 
8ftUS'8-PIra& Floor 
Classic pull-over with 
ribbed crew neck, waIst 
and cuf1B. A wardrobe 
must! ............... _ ..... $1.41 



Varsity Seahawk 11' s 
In light. Scrimmage 

Only Three Days Of 
Practice left Before 
Opener With Kansas 

Entries in Intramural HaY1klets Look Good 
Golf, Net Competition In Drill Under lights 
Are Due Tomorrow 

Entries in intramural fall golf 
and tennis play are due tomorrow 

Cormackmen Work 
On Aerial Offensive 
For Tilt Friday Night 

If the City high Little Hawks 
With only three days of prac- it was announced yesterday by 

tice remaining before the opener Dr. Fred S. Beebee, director of play the kind of follball they dis
with the University of Kansas at intramurdl sports. Golf competi- played last night under the lights 
Lawrence Saturday, Lieut. Col. tion will start Oct. 5 while ten- at Schrader lield, fans can expect 
Bernie Bierman stepped up work- nis competition will get unde/,- a good show next Ft'iday when 
outs yesterday, and had the num- way tomorrow. the Corm ,ckmen take to the 
bel' one and two varsity Seahawk Golf teams will be made up of field against Dowling of Des 
teams go through light scrimmage four men and preliminary rounds Moines. 
work. of nine holes will be played during Under Goach Herb Cormack's 

The same backtlj!ld tha.t has the week starting Oct. 5. The [our system, thi ngs are seidom cut and 
been workinr torether most of best teams, as determined by low dried so that there are few play
the practice season was stili In- total scores, will play in an 18- ers whD are certain they have 
tad yesterday, 'Wcludln, Al hole final match. their positions clinched . Fire and 
Couppee at quarter, Dick Fisher Each fraternity and dormitory spirit were evident in last night's 
IIl\d Jim Lanrhurst a~ Ute halves may enter two men in the singlE~ practice, and each man seemed 
and Ed Ja.nkowskl at fullback. and one team in the doubles in to be hitting, blockillg, tackling 
The til'S! string line consisted the telmis competition. All com- and trying harder thall usual. 

of Judd Ringer and Matt Bolger petitors must play at least one With Biil Sangster barking the 
nt the ends, Bill Kolens and Bob game each week. Play will be by signals, the Red and Whites ran 
Fiora at the tackle posts, Julius section with the eight best teams through a hard scrimmage which 
Kern and John Biola at guards eligible for lhe championship eiim- scored a number of touchdown 
nnd George Svendsen at center. ination. The town sections wi II plays. Art Cornwall tpok over 

In the number two backfield pia! a tournament later. Wayne Hopp's halfbacJ.- assign-
Bierman had Forest Evashevski at ments during the evening and 
quarterback, Bill Schatzer and Bus This afternoon at 4:15 all men breezed over a lot of territory in 
Mertes at the halfback positions living in private homes south of record time when his calls turned 
and George Paskvan at full. Iowa avenue will practice touch up. Coach Cormack pulled Com-

Some aUention was given to [football. Tomorrow all men Jiv- wall from the line recently and 
placekicking, with conversions and ing north of Iowa avenue will tried 'him at a backfield post 
field goa ls attempted. Svendsen practice at the same time. Men where he has been running wild 
and Jankowski handled most of unable to attend either of these ever since. 
the kicking assignments. Sevel'al practices can still engage in in- Passes received the grea ter part 
times Svendsen sent the ball sa il- tramural sports by calling the in- of attention with a few plunges 
lng squarely between the goal t l'amul'al office. and end sweeps to add variety. 
Posts from as far back as the 30 Sangster did most of the hurling 
and 40 yard markers. . - -r with Dave Danner and Bob Roth 

The usual limbering up exer- I MAJOR LEAGUE tossing out a few on some effec-
cises opened yesterday's session, 1 STANDING'S I tive lateral-forward comb.inations. 
and tne squad went through a I Hopp, TrUI\lPP Outstanding * * * * * * dummy scrimmage before any --N-A-T~IO-N-AL--L-E-A-G-U-E--. It was surprising that the ten- The main chore for the Iowa John Staak. The ends were man-

contact work was begun. Bierman W L Pct. GB tative first string did so well last 
also gave the bOys some track night, lor they were faced by a 
work. St. Louis .......... 97 47 .647 heavy, charging line and a hard 

Hawkeyes yesterday was passing, ned by Bill Parker and Bill Bur
with Tommy Farmer doing the ket!, who returned to the number 

B kl 94. 4.8 662 2 lion's share of the tossing and Ted 
t l 'h b b roo yn ..... . t I Ii b kI' Id Hop nd Do 

na~():d"Y;; ~eee v:::UY ':~:d,:: New York ...... .. 80 62 .563 16 ;l~u{m~~ ~er~e ~utst~drng de~ Duke Curran standing out as a 
36 others, a.1l cadets, wlll com- Cincinnati ........ 74 70 .504 24 y., fensive backs and Dick Lee madj! speedy receiver. With only two 
prise a. junior varsity squad that Pittsburgh ........ 62 76 .449 32 it tough to run line plays. Roth real practice days remaining be-
Jtas a. tentative schedule 01 five Chicago ........... 65 80 .448 32 Y., was the bright light on his team's fore Iowa's initial test, Dr. Eddie 

Boston .............. 58 83 .411 37Y., d fens" Anderson indicated that the var-&,a.mes. e ,.. 
t d ' Philadelphia .... 38 99 .277 55 Y.o Alth gh Dann a an' sity waul'" concentrate on pass de-Missing from yes er ay s prac- ou er w s 1m- .... Yesterday's Results I ! tod a d t r 0 lice was Bobby Swisher, who portant cog in ast night's prac- ense ay noma r w. 

St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2 t' C h C k d Farmer opel'" tl' ng from the bruised his ankle in Saturday's AMERICAN LEAGUE ' Ice, oac ormac rna e sure ," 
scrimmage. he was given a minimum of con- quarterback post, was hitting his 

FRESHMEN SWIMMERS 
Thursday evening at 7 :30 a.1I 

freshmen who have signed up 
for swimmln, and all others In
tert'stell In swimming are to re
port to the pool to Coach Dave 
Armbruster. 

W L Pct. GB lact work, for he's taking no receivers continually lhroughout 
New York ........ 98 47 .676 chances on the big end's shoulder the workout against a defensive 
Boston ............ 88 57 .607 10 being reinjured. secondary composed of Russ Benda 
st. Louis ........ 80 67 .544. 19 and Bob Lauterbach, linebackers; 
Cleveland ........ 70 75 .483 28 Buckeye Injured Bill Stauss and Chuck Uknes, half-
Detroit ............. 70 76 .479 281~ COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - One backs, and Sam Vacanti, safety. 
Chicago .. .......... 62 77 .446 33 of Ohio State university's ace The Cedar Rapids triple-threater 
Washington .... 59 84 .413 38 backs, Les Horvath of Cleveland, completed again and again to Bill 
Philadelphia .... 52 96 .351 47~ suffered a shoulder injury yester- Parker, Bill Burkett, Ben TriCkey 

Yesterday's Result.s day-while posing for a photog- and Curran. 
No Games played rapheI'. Farmer to Curra.n 

======================================== I The varsity backfield was com
posed of Art Flint, speedy Illinois 
left half; Dick Hoerner, fullback; 
Ted Lewis, right half, and Farmer, 
quarterback. Trickey moved into 
the backfield at left hal! for a 
greater part of the workout, and 
Curran replaced Lewis at right 
half. Blond-haired, speedy Cur
ran time and time again raced be-

Yc hind the secondary to gather in 

OU ~an Farmer's long tosses. 
• • • \,..1 Forrest Masterson, 220-pound 

sophomore center, continued to 

Stp t ·t t · work on the first string line, o , ever1J ,me flanked by guards Del Dickerhoof I and Orv Davidsmeyer, soph scrap-
per who has replaced ailing Gene 
Curran for the last two days. 
Bruno Niedziela remained Iowa's 
varsity r ight tackle, paired with 
Bob Yelton, who was subbing for 

rr TAKES special skill to make a thing good. It takes 

1 skill to make Coca-Cola-the skill that comes 

from a lifetime of practice. There's a 

finished art that goes in~o its making. 

In COca-Cola there', a special blend 

of wholesome flavor-essences which 

merges all the ingredients of Coca.Cola 

into the taste that makes Coca-Cola so 

uniquely refreshing. No one can duplicate 

one right end position, after being 
hamp~red for five days by a pulled 
leg muscle. 

Youel Takes It Easy 
Several Hawks are bothered 

with slight ailments, but all will be 
ready to go Saturday. Jim Youel 
reported wi th a badly bruised 
finger and took a light workout 
along with Staak. Roger Kane 
failed to make an appearance, but 
is expected back today along with 
Gene Curran. 

Cliff Peterson, sophomore tackle 
from Ellsworth , yesterday made 
his debut on the field. Peterson 
played freshman ball here last 
year. 

Dick Spencer Named 
Cheerleader Captain 

Dick Spencer will act as captain 
of the Iowa varsity cheerleaders 
this year, Dr. Don Mallett and 
Pro£. A. J. Wendler, faculty mem
bers in charge, announced yester
day. In addition to Spencer, the 
varsity will be ml\de up of Ervin 
Pinkston and Dod Moore, with 
Robert Puffer as an alternate. 

For the first time in several 
yea rs, girls will be seen as cheer
leaders. Bernadine Mackorosky 
and Gloria Huenger have been 
chosen tor the freshman squad 
along with Charles Gibson and 
Dick Sherman. 

Practice will be held this after
noon at 4 o'clock near the theater 
building. 

'al" 
from $US 

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is more than just thirst

quenching,-it is refreshing. The drink that 

Koe8 into refreshing energy. The drink whose 

quality acts it apart in delicious goodness. 
swing 10 chicago 
for an evening with 

Redbirds Go All Oul 
In 14 Rugged Innings 
To Clip Phils, 3 to 2 

Mort Cooper Forced 
From Game in Ninth; 
Dickson Takes Over 

By JUDSON BAILEY 

wmmsDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 194~ 

* * * 
BOX SCORE 

st. Louis AB R H PO A E 

Brown, 2b . ......... 7 0 2 2 4. 0 
Walker, cf ........ 7 1 2 7 0 0 
Slaughter, rl '" 4. 0 1 3 0 0 
MUSial, II .......... 5 I 2 1 0 0 
W. Coo pel', c .... 6 0 I 7 0 0 
Hopp, 1b ............ 6 0 I 14 2 0 
Kurowski , 3b .... 5 0 0 2 2 0 
Marion, ss ........ 5 0 1 5 5 0 
M.Coope~p .... 4 0 0 O J 0 

U·High Eleven Meeh 
Kalon~ There fri~~, 
In Season's Opener 

University high held its la~thard 
scrimmage last night be!art the 
opening I/ome with Kalona lh~e 

Friday. Playinl/ under game con. 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-The Dickson, p .......... 2 1 1 1 1 0 

d itions, the regulars scored live 
touchdowns against the reserves in 
last night's drill . 

struggling St. Louis Cardinals had 
to go all out in 14 nerve-wracking 
inn ings yesterday to conquer the 
once docile Phils, 3 to 2, and in
flate their National league lead 
to two full games over the idle 
Dodgers. 

------
Totals ........... . 51 3 11 42 15 0 

Philadelphia AB R H PO A E 

May, 3b ............ 6 1 3 1 2 0 
Naylor, ct . .... 6 0 2 3 0 0 
Northey, rf ....... 6 a 1 5 0 0 

• • • 
Mort Cooper, the blr rlrht

hander who had won 20 games 
to ~ad the Rcdblrlls In thclr.
guest (or the pen nan t, had one 
of his ra.re bad days and was 
lifted In the ninth inning, so 
that It was the little-renowned 
Murray Dlcksan who finally 
pitched and batted St. LouIs to 
success. 

• • • 
With two out in the 14th he 

smashed a sizzling double deep 
into righ t center and came home 
with the deciding run when 
Jimmy Brown followed with a 
ground single right through the 
middle of the diamond. 

If Cooper had been right there 
would have been no need for the 
marathon that kept 3,526 fans in 
Shibe park for 3 hours and 19 
minutes, because the Cardinals 
grabbed a two-run lead in the 
third inning. 

With one out, Harry Walker 
subbing in center field for the 
injured Terry Moore, beat out a 
single down the first base line, 
and after Enos Slaughter had gone 
down on a fly, Stan Musial and 
Walker Cooper hit successive 
doubles good for a pair of tallies. 

Cooper, wearing the No. 21 uni
form of Johnny Beazley as a psy
chological aid in his system of 
rotating uniform numbers to co
incide with his goal, was fat off 
the form he showed in shutting 
out Brooklyn on th ree hits last 
week. He was behind almost 
every batter and the Phils had 
him staggering throughout his 
stay. 

• • • 
They nipped him for a run 

in the third on a double by ~ler
rlU May and a single by Earl 
Naylor, a.nd in the eighth Nick 
Etten hit his sixth homer of the 
year, a drive over the ri&'ht field 
fence, to knot the count. 

• • • 
When Danny Murtaugh opened 

lhe ninth with a single, the tenth 
hit by the Pl\ils, Cooper was 
(Jagged all the mound and Dick
son came in to hurl three-hit 
shutout ball for six innings. 

Througb it all Si Johnson, near
ing his 34th birthday and already 
beaten by the Cardinals six times 
this year in spite of usually iood 
work, labored as though his life 
depended on the outcome. 

He survived the whole distance 
and pitched six nitless innings in 
a row between the sixth and the 
13th, giving up a total of 11 blows 
-two less than his teammates 
collected. 

It was a grand show by the 
tail-enders, who already had won 
one out of three previous games 
in this series with the challenging 
Oardinals. 

In contrast to the ~ix errors 
they made Monday, the Phils 
muffed only one play yesterday. 
But the Cardinals had scoring 
chances if they had been able to 
break through Johnson's nervy 
pitching. 

• • • 
Dickson never faJtered In 

achlevlnr his sixth victory 
araJnst three defeats and his ef
lort ex~nded the Redbirds' 
sur,e to 32 triumphs in 38 
rames, 

• • • 
They lett last night for Boston 

to meet the Braves in a two
game series, while the Dodgers 
resume action with two tests 

Litwhiler, It .. 6 0 0 7 0 0 
Etten, 1b . ...... 6 1 3 11 3 0 
Burich, S5 ......... . 6 0 1 5 2 1 
Murtaugh, 2b .... 6 0 1 2 3 0 
Livi ngston , e ... 6 0 2 7 1 0 
Kay, Z ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, p . ..... 5 0 0 1 1 0 
Klein, zz .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 54 2 13 42 12 I 
z-Ran for Livingston in 14th. 
zz-Batted for Johnson in 14th. 

St. Louis 002 000 000 000 01-3 
Philadelphia 

001 000 010 000 00--2 
Runs batted in-W. Cooper 2, 

Brown I, Naylor I , Etten 1. Two 
base hits-Brown, Marion, Musial, 
W. Cooper, May 2. Dickson. Three 
base hit-Hopp. Home run-Et
ten. Stolen base-Marion. Sacri
fice-Slaughter. Double play -
Marion, BNwn and Hopp. Left 
on bases-Philadelphia 10; St. 
Louis 11. Base on balls-Oft 
Johnson 4. Strikeouts-Johnson 5; 
M. Cooper 3; Dickson 1. Hits off 
-M. Cooper 10 in 8 innings (none 
out in 9th) Dickson 3 in 6. Win
ning pitcher-Dickson. 

Umpires-Bllrr, Conlan, Rear
don and Goetz, Time 3:19. At
tendance 3,526. 

Schedule Posted For 
fieldhou~e Facilities 

In response to many inquiries, 
the physical education department 
of the university has published 
the following official schedule tor 
student use of the athletic tacili
ties: 

Gymnasium-IO a.m.-ll a.m. 
daily until bad weather sets in, 
and every evening tram 7 to 9 
starting tomorrow. 

SWimming pool-Every evening 
from 7:30 until 9:30 starting to
morrow. 

Handball' courts-Available at 
all times. 

Tennis courls-Available at all 
times. 

Wrestling and remedial room
(located on the third 11001' over 
the swimming pool) available at 
all times. 

Lockers, which may be obtained. 
for the year on presentation of a 
student identification card or 0. re
ceipt from the treasurer showing 
that you have paid your tuition, 
are available in lhe lieldhouse 
locker room. Equipment is also 
available at the locker room and 
may be obtained upon presenta
tion of an identification card. 

Voluntary instruction in swim
ming will be arranged as soon as 
possible. A life guard wlll be 
present at the pool nigh tly. 

Landis Sets Date 
For Series Opener 

CHICAGO (AP)-The opening 
game of lhe 1942 world serJes wHl 
be pi ayed Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
either in Brooklyn or St. Louis, 
K. M. LandiS, commissioner of 
baseball, anDounced yesterday. 

Qld:tjlr8 
STARTS TODAY 

J ack Shay, veteran fullback, did 
rna t 01 the fnnning and passin, 
He continually broke through !he 
line for long go ins, and is t:x~!ed 

to be the Bluehawks' chief threlt 
Friday. 

At ends were Hill Cobb IIIld 
DeWayne Ailey, with Bill NILISet , 

and LeGrand altj!matini. caPl l 
Bud Halverson and Clark Louis 
held down the tackle posts. Guards , 
included Gene Rummels, Earl 
Carson and White, while Jack 
I\eed and Spear divided the cen· 
ter duties. Quarterbacks were Bill 
Helm and Clll Stimmel, Don Wag. 
ner and Max Seaton were halt· 
14acks:, with Jim Williams and 
Chuck Kent as reserves. Jack 
Shay had the fullback position, 
with Val/e) in re erve. 

Merlin Westwlck, assistant coadi, 
is in charge of the team this weEl 
since Coach Paul Brechler l!ll 
been called out of town. I. 

Last Times Tonight 
DOIOTHY WlUAM _ 

LAMOUR·HOIDEN·BRAOII 

- BUY A BOND-
Get Your R erved eat Now

"Victor Premiere" 
En,lert Theat.re

Monday Nlcbt, ept. 21 

LAST DAY! 
ANN HERIDAN 

DENNI fORGAN 
'WINGS FOR THE EAGlE' 

TART TO IO&ROW 

THURSDAY 

* • • * • against the Pittsburgh Pirates 

I~·"'Y. ~ * .. Mibl 
The First Mualeal 
Comedy Cartooul 

Lauch., Ro
mance, MUIIlc 
and Spectaclel 

Wartime IImlg tbe IUPply of eoca-Cola. ThOle time. 
when you C!lnnoc let h. rememberr Coke, being first 
choice. Rill out 6rlf. !l,k lor It each time. No malle~ 
how elton the .upply. the quallty of Coca-Cola 
carrlea on. 

best ;s al'IWI'YJ the betler b"1 I 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHO~ITY ~f THE COq..COLA COMPANY BY 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

&18 I. WIlhlqAoa ilL Iowa Cit" la. ---

eI 0 r S e y .·~:t:':e 1~~:O,e3~~:c::~~a:~~, 5~~:5 
. et..lOwle 

al'\~ hi, orchestra . .,. W'!. 
/II • 

' l Ii' .. ~ • I 

(j .Ia. , ••• tier " ... * .... 1100 ( .:. )~ 
ot th' coli,., Inn-n,v,r • ClOVlr c1\arl1' ,,, ,. , 

,0",\11, .t-" ' ... cly II,ro, .. ,. al.llI. r.y, .Iall hnlon, olallcl. Iho.nhlll. 

$he ... , .. _ .... rtalDm.lll h.I.1 III 

c"lc ••• 
9Ia~1.. ~~ ~ .. _"" J/M/aii. S1-tJ 

the ,AM8.llaDOa 1a.1.,1 
..... 11 •• 
•• 1 ..... 1 •• ... , ... . 
u/ hili.', 

.
............... 1 

I ••• "." 
• ... I~ ... 1r ••• 1 

....... R 

DANCING 
ballet-ta 

'ioude Wu 
~ 
ALL T\'PJ 

dren·adu 
Walsh. 
:::=:-
BltOWN-; 
Trains in 
!. the sllOi 
~\ent will 
"Y Schoo 

"Abo. 
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its last h~d 
before the 

Kalona lhtre 
game COIl. 

IoWa Gitrans Urged 
10 Donate Recordings 
In Local Disc Drive 

Issuing Ilnother uppeal for old 
or broken phonograph records, 
Lawton J. Petrick, chairman of 
the local tldve, said yesterday 

I that money obtain d for such re
cordings would buy n w electric 
phonographlc equipment for mili
tary stntions the world over. 

SCored Ilv! 
reserves in ' 

Contributions ranging as high 
as 144 records tram one home 
have all eody b n given, 
petrick sald. 'fhe quola for Iowa 
City is 10,900, n arly one-ihlrd 
01 this number hnving already 

fullback, I!id 
and passitlt 
through Iht 
is ~xpecte.l 
chiel threat 

been turned in. 
Those wishing to make dona

lions are asked to bring as many 
records as they can, as soon as 
tlley can, to Spencer's hu rmony 
hall, 15 S. Dubuqu. The drive 
will continue through the end of 
Ihis month . 

Further Information f r those 
wishing to contribute old records 
rna)' be obta Ined by calling 2429 
or 7378. The I gi6n aux iliary 
girls, who have been essisting In 
the campaign thus tar, will call 
for the records. 

Two to Be Initiated 
By Lodge .Tomorrow 

The "Wonder Box" and the Inl
tiallon of two new members will 
be featured at the meeting of the 
Past Noble Grands of Carnation 
Rebekah in the assembly rooll1 of 
the Light and Power company at 
8 p.m. tomorrow. 

Fern Plecker and Mrs. Tel!ord 
Larew wlll be inltiated into the 
org~ni~ation. Committee members 
are Mrs. Ral~h L. Raynar, chair
man; Mrs. Cl\ra Nerad; Mrs. Chris 
Raynar, and MrS. George Mocha. 

Orchesis Active Club 
Will Have Meeting 

An active meeting for members 
of Senior Orchesis, honorary Wom
en's dancing organization, will be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
mirror room of the women's gym
nasium. 

The first general .meetlng, origi
naUy scheduled for tonight, has 
been postponed until a week from 
tonight, Wednesday, Sept. 23. 

SLAYING-
(Con tinued from page 1) 

body of the missing child had 
been found and called upon the 
Bedford and Katonah fire depart-

ments to go to the Kensico l'e
servoir, near Armonk, to assist in 
the search for the body. 

Searchl1ghts were brought along 
to aid rubberbooted workmen 
who began to drag the reserVQir. 

Haight was captured at his 
StarnIord home by Connecticut 
state troopers Charles Flanagan 
and Edward Waltz. 

Soon after he was iaken into 
custody the Stamford town police 
found the abandoned station wa
gon which was slolen (rom a 
driveway in that town Monday 
morning. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(contlllued from ~ :1) 

Friday, Sept. 18-!0 to 12 a. m., 
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

UNIVIRSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University direc

tory Is now being prepared. Stu
dents wishing to make cOlTections 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi- . 
cations department, W -9, East 
hall. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

NYA ASSIGNMENTS 
NYA assignments will be made 

this afternoon and tomorrow af
ternoon. Students ,should bring ap
plications to the student employ
ment office, Old Capitol. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Student Employment Manater 

DaHy Iowan Want Ads 
* * * '1_ CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day_ 

lOe per line per daJ 
consecutIve d ys-

'1c per line per <la, 
consecutive day_ 

5c per Una per da1 
llIlOnth-
~ per line per day 

-Fliure 6 wordl to line
Minim\lm Ad-2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50<: col. !ncb 

Or 15.00 per montb 

CaDcellatioWi must be called 
Detore 5 p.rn. 

ReIpon.slble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * ------- ----------

FOR SALE ---
TYPEWRITER for ale. Standard 

Underwood. Good condltJon. 
Harmon Apt. A-I. 4 So. Linn. 

WANTED to s 11 girl's all wool 
suit, sile 14. Inquire 114 S. Clin

ton. 

roR SALE: 1939 Black Tudor 
Ford V·S R:ldio, ix r a onablY 

good iiI' • Phone 4167. Larry 
Butler 
---< 
GfRL'S n w hi ycl . Skirt·guard, 

balloon-th'e, carrl r-lock. Box 
L. 

LOST AND FOUND 

i:OST:ti rown wallet in lieldhouse 
locker room or gym about noon 

Monday. Rew, rd. Dial 4167-Dean. ---- --LOST: Sigma Chi pin Sunday. Re-
ward. Saunder -Dial 5104. 

rom.m: Cam 1'0. Owner claim by 
.description. Call-2237-even

ine. 

LOST:m2 I~ ' -;ingln tieldhou!le 
Vicinity. Ruby s t. gold ctowlI, 

and IlIv r hank with initial S. 
Leave ilL fi Idhous!! equipment 
loam. R ward. ----- ------I.QST: AIllha Delta Pi pin, W~-

needay. Dial 4171-Roler. Re
\'ard. 

I.QST. ne I I'g Taekle-Twlll 
storm jock l. Reward $2.09. Diul 
~3, Kan . 

JNSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

ball i- tuD . Din\. 7248. Mimi 
'ioude Wurl u. 

ALL TYPES or dancing for chil
dren-adults. Dial 5128. Harrl.' 

Walsh . --
BftOWN'S C MMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains In all commercial courses 
In the short t possible time con
~ent with thoroughness . 
.... , School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

* * * PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING ANO 

beaiinl. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Wuhlnrtoo. !'hone 11881. 

HELP WANTED 

I 
WANTED: STUDENT to drive 

truck part time. Duncan Oil Co. 

I PART-TIME waitresses and sand-
wich board girl Ford Hopkins. 

TWO young men and two young 
women (small) with high school 

or college dramatic experience for 
six weeks tour to New York and 
retur~. (High school Assembly 
work). Write Ethel S. Hanley, 
Hanley Law Offices, Muscatine, 
Iowa. 

MOVIE OPERATORS and mana~ 
gers Iowa City disirict. Movie 

circuit work-50S Midland Bldg. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

STUDEtiT who has had exper
ience in selling shoes. Afternoon 

and Salurday wOl'k. Montgomery 
Ward Dnd Co. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

*'* * 
t.1ISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to bUY, sell or 
tln,d something? Dial 4191 and 

ask tor a want ad! 

WANTED 
WANTED: 4 cylinder Kohler Light 

Plant. 110 volt. State price. B . J. 
Holtkamp. Centralia. III, 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary Pub
lic, typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State B. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO ROOM Apartment. Auto
matic heat. Electric refrigerator. 

Newly decorated- $25. Larew Co. 
Dial 9681. 

SMALL furnished apartment. Two 
adults. Also cottage, fireplace. 

90S E . Washington. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT. Approved I'ooms. Dial 

5215. 914 Iowa Avenue. 

ONE· ROOM furnished apartment. 
Rooms fOI' men. Dial 2327. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and loot dlstanct 

bauling. Dial 33S8. ---...,---

HELLO WANT ADS 

"~Y magnifying glass is collecting dust, now Ibat I've 

discovered the quick and efficient way DAILY lOW AN 

WANT ADs findlilost articles." 

The next lime you lose something, try a "quick·result" 

Daily lowcmo Wcmt Ad. 
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PH.D GERMAN READING TE T 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be gIven on Frldpy, Sept. 
lS, in room 103, Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates are expected to have 
prepared 100 pages of material, 
and to bring with them a total of 
300 pages. They should Pfovide 
themselves with dictionaires to be 
used in translating material. 

PROF. FRED L. FEHLING 
lei Schaelttt Hall 

HAWKEYE BUSINESS STAFF 
Therc will be a meeting Wed

nesday, Sept 16, al 4 p. m. in the 
Hawkeye office, East hall, for all 
those interested in working on the 
Hawkeye business starl. 

SARAH BAILY 
Business Manaa-er 

OOCKEY CLUB 
Hockey club is now meeting reg

ularly Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 4 p. m. on the women's 
field . New membrs will be weI. 
comedo 

MAR.Y BETH TIl\fM 
President 

IOWA MONTAINEERS 
Members of Iowa Mountaineers 

interested in horseback riding 

BRICK BRADFORD 
Lt \ U';) IJU \JV~\JlJ~ "'LANa 
ONCE MORE J E.RE MUS. 

BE 1'10 I; ROR! 

ETTA KEn 
SOUN~LII(1:: 

'THE' PLANES 
#2E LEA'JING 

make rt!Ioervations for an hour 
ride Tuesday, Sept. IS, by calling 
3701. A limited number only may 
be accomodated, so make your 
re ervations early. Meet at the en
gineering building at 6 p. m. 

Ph.D. Jl£A.DING EXAM I p. m. The f peaker 'iIl 
The PhD. French reading exam- 'Lieul Alexander _ cKclw:l' of 

Oct. 1, 1942, In room 314, Sch f- the Na\'al Pre-Flight tr.lInin 
fer hall Please make application school. Any woman de rin~ 10 
before Monday, Sept. 28, in room I check her e1iSibilty may do so by 
307, SchaeHer hall. No applica- IlIn, MI . Pred F hlin . 3208. 
tions wlU be aro!pted alter that ~rs. John M. R '. 9132, or Prot. K. NEUZIL 

Secretary date. Luelln M. Wright. 5 09. 

STUDENTS 
PROF. • B. BU B LUELLA r. WRIGHT 

Men! Women! Do you need 
Rornan~ Lalll1l8C Department :u mbershlp balnn.&n 

money? Ust your free hours will) ARCBElI.Y CLUB 
us and let us help you tum them Archery club will hold an organ. I 

into profit. izaUon meeting Thursday, Sept. 
R. L. BALLANTl'N 1 17, at 4 p. m. in the social room of 
Division of tudent Employment the women's gymnasium. Old 

UNION BOAII.D !"embers and anyone inter ted 
The first meeting of uniO. n board 1111 archery are urged to attend. 

will be held this Thu rsday even- MILDRED MJ HAEL ON 
ing, Sept. 17, at 7:30 in the new Pre jd~ 
Union Board room. . A. . W. 

PROF. EARL E. llARPER The Iowa City chapter of the 
Director Amerie: n Association ot Univer-

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMlN ATJON 

Part II of the graduate record 
examination will be h ld in Mac
bl'lde auditorium Saturday, Sept 
19, from 8 to 12 a. m. 

DEAN C. E. £ASHORE 
Graduale ollere 

ity Women cordially invil 11 
womcn in the community who are 
elgible for membership to aIfil
iate with the local ,roup and to 
participate in the general meetings 
and the study groups. The first 
g neral meeUng will occur on S t
urday, S pI. 26, in the Univ nlty 
club rooms 01 Iowa Union at 12:15 

TES 'I LUB 
Memben. of th W. R. A. t nn' 

club will m et Tueliday and Thuf -
day at 4 p. m. 011 lhe 
courts. Tryou . will L held 
those interested In joining 
club. 

BEn T 
Pr dent 

Ii IN Rl: 

LL 

Elementary Ru. "I"n ( ~WF 11. 
103 SH) will btilin Friday. S,,})l . 
18. Intensi\' Ru sian (M-F 9-11. 
C3\4 EH) will lIeliin " ond y. 
Sept. 21. 

J. 
Dire tor 

llALL 

&Yffin ium. 

CJ 
(;?,,) 

~. } 

DOROTHY BJI\'D R 
Prl'1lid nt 

CHIC YOUNG 
I'M AFRAID YOU WON'T LIKE 

YOUR DINNER TONIGI-lT, DE.AR 
"' I COOKED UP 

YESTERDAYS 
LEFT' OVERS 

J W'IS~ yOU PEOPLE 
WOULD QUIT SMELLING 
UPTl4ENE~60R~ 

WITH YOUR 
COOKING! 

\ WILL t:.N I t.K THt:. CIT'( F \R5T
fOllOWED BY THe W~GON 

HEAPED WIT~ GtFTS I 

i~t:. W~N STAllS 00 illE. 
\)R~WeRIt>G~ t.TH~ PREVtNTI~G 
THE B~\DGE tROM &ING CLOSED 

DEAR "po 
LOCOMOTIVES E~ ~ 
L.OCO '? DOt< .u~ .. 

AFTeR ME.! ~""'--r--1 

PLANES, BOATS, MEN· .. 
EVEfl'In4ING VANISH ED! 

..... l)-IATS""""",,' ,rW"'1lH~Ar--,l ~~~EI2.' 

F1IU' IJ ....... ~ eAt.1". 

Dfii.4'R NOAH-IF' ... MAN 
MLJ~DE~S A 'TREE 
COUL.P HE HIDE ITS 
GOP'" IN lIS Tli!.UNl<. '1 
ReS" ~CI"'f'TS ~o .. ,. '-\'I.L .. a .c. 

DEAI2 NOA~-IF ~WI 
SlCIQ$ "ft)UR TI~ CAN 
'1bu RU@BER-OUT? 

80 •• "'ITT ... ~ C.....-~T . .. G. 
l...,,_ ... , " ,.~w ............... hoo. 

PAUL ROBINSON 
I 't/ELL ll-IE FIf2EWOr2KS 

IS oJErG:' LETS GO IN,I 
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SUI Theater 
Plays Listed 

County Rural Teachers 

Will 5 e Ie c t Officers, 

Organize Unit Groups 

Johnson county rural teachcrs 
will elect officers and organize 
township groups for the coming 
year at a 9 o'clock meeting Sat
urday morning, F. J . Snider, coun
ty school superintendent, announc-

Prof. Neff Speaks 
At Kiwanis Meeting 

Discusses Necessary 

Hospital Preparations 

For War Emergency To Make Selections 

From Noted Dramas; 

First to Open Oct. 12 
ed yesterday. "Hospitals are a great bulwark 

Many current Broadway hits 
and contemporary works by play
rights of such caliber ~s Noel 
Coward and John Steinbeck are 
included in the list of I=lays from 
which those to be given in the 
community series at University 
theater through the coming year 
will be chosen. 

Beginning teachers and' those against the impact of war," PrOf. 
who are instructing for the first Robcrt E. Neff. administrator of 
time in this area will rcmain university hospitals, told the Ki
through the afternoon. wanis club at Its weekly luncheon 

Sarah Ann Brown of the state meeting yesterday. 

The list, which was released 
yesterday by the speech and dra
matic art department, is as fol-

department of public instruction Professor Neff, who spoke on 
will present the Iowa Nutrition "Hospital Operations During War
plBn for elementary and rural time," is a mcmber of the seventh 
schools as developed in the work- corps area committee on procure
shop at Iowa State college this I ment and assignment of physi
summer, and Prof. C. A. Fullerton cians, dentists and veterinarians of 
will discuss choir songs. San ita-I thc war manpower commission, a 
tion problems in Iowa schools will member of the medical emergency 
also be considered. section of the state defense coun-

lows: . 
"Angel Street," "Skylark," 

"George and Margaret," "Blithe 
Spirit," "The Far-Off Hills," 
"Candide," "Ladies in Retire
ment," "Heaven Can Wait," "Ar
senic and Old Lace," "Letters to 
Lucerne," "On Borrowed Time," 
"Lost Horizon," "Madame, Will 
You Walk," "Cotton Land," "Mrs. 
Miniver," "The Moon Is Down," 
"In Time to Come." 

Films to Be Released 
By Government Soon 

War Effort Revealed 

In Group to Be Seen 

By American Public 

"Heart of a City," "Alice in 
Wonderland," "A Kiss for Cin- A new group of government war 
derella." "Good-Bye, Mr. Chips," films will be released by the office 
"The Dawn," "The Trail of the of the coordinator of inter-Ameri
Wolf," "Village Green," "Sea can affairs, according to informa
Gull," "The Rivals," "The Mer- tion revealed by the bureau of 
chant of Ven Ice," '''The Yellow visual instruction. 
Jacket." The films include a Latin Amer-

Dates For Plays ican series of 18 sound films on 
Dates for the 1942-43 com- Central and South American sub

munity and experimental series jects. They have been made in 
will coincide with special foot- order to promote and continue 
ball programs during the fall cordial relations with Latin 
months. The opening play will be America through the showing of 
presented Oct. 12 to 17, with a the lives, past and present, the 
special Dad's day showing at 8 ideals, and the achievements of 
p.m. Oct. 17. her people. 

Other plays will be given . Oct. Among the films finished or in 
26 to 31; Nov. 2 to 7, with B prodUction are "Americans All," 
special Homecoming presentation "Venezuela," "Brazil," "The Hills 
at 8 p. m. Nov. 7; Nov. 16 to 21; of Guatemala," "Orchid:s," "F'!
Nov. 23 to 28; Dec. 7 to 12; Jan, estas of the Hill" and other reels 
25 to 30; Feb. 22 to 27; March 22 ot equally exotic subjects. 
to 27; and April 5 19 10. " Another group of films .being 

Experimental Drama. prepared for the puplic Is a war 
Altogether ~O plays in the com- Information series, demonstrating 

munity and experimental series what the united nations are doing 
will be preS6l)ted throughol1t the to win this war. The films de
year. For those not acquainted scribe the making of war imple
with the local theater, experimen- mellis, the fighting men, the prob
tal dramas are those presented lems of transportation and com
for the first- time pn any stage, inunication and civilian contribu
frequently written by some stu- tions to defense. Titles of some of 
dent or faculty member on the these are "Bomber," "Ring of 
campus. There 8re usually five Steel," "Men of the Sea," "Tanks" 
plays in the series, and they may and "Target for Tonight." 
vary as much in subject matter The films are especially de
as Marcus Bach's_ "Haym Solo- signed for showings among adult 
moo" and Howad Richardson's groups and organizations, or in 
"Barbara Allen," both given last schools of higher learning. They 
year. Richardson's play won the contain much educational and 
Maxwell Anderson award for ly- lucid information, and are con
ric drama. sidered to be some of the finest 

Plays in the community series documentary films made. 
are chosen for both entertainment 
and educational values, including • ••• 

cil and a member of the SUI com
mittee on physical plant protec
tion. 

Describing the preparations be
ing made by university hospitals 
Cor the total war which may strike 
Iowa City and the middle west, 
Professor Neff told the Kiwanians 
that blackout curtains and emer
gency lighting, heating and water 
systems are part of the hospitals' 
plans for protection. Facilities for 
the care of a great number of pa
tients are being expanded, be
cause of the possibility that 
evacuees from bombed coastal 
cities may sometime be sent here. 

The 444 milligrams of radium 
owned by the hospital is to be 
placed in a vault, so that in the 
event of a bombing it would not 
be scattered dangerously. Emer
gency teams consisting of two 
squads, each composed of a doctor, 
a nurse, and orderly and a nurse
maid, are bejr\g organized and pro
vided with kits for the treatment 
of wounded persons. 

"A hospital is a war indust;y. 
We feel that it is just as important 
to produce doctors and nurses as 
it is to produce planes and guns," 
Professor Neff said. Thousands of 
\ipctors and nurses are now in the 
service of the armed forces and 
thousands more are needed, he 
stated. Of tbe 160,000 doctors in 
the United States, 38 per cent are 
under ,45 and must be prepared for 
active duty. 

Civilians will have to get along 
with one physician to every 2,000 
persons, instead of the one to 
every 850 which is the normal 
peacetime ratio, he declared. The 
univerSity medical and nursing 
schools have accelerated their 
training programs in an eUort to 
meet military and civil demands. 

The war has affected the cost 
and avallability of hospital sup
plies, the speaker said. Since Pearl 
Harbor, hospital staff members 
have affected savings up to one
th ird on some materials. 

"We are trying to look at our 
difficulties philosophically," said 
Professor Neff. "We are trying to 
solve them from day to day. We 
are doing the best we can." classics and modern dramas alike) Siamese TWinS Stili Alive 

and varying from Shakespeare to The Siamese twins which were 
Saroyan. born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sabers Lions Club to Meet 

Seasan tickets for the series of New Vienna in University hos- Members of the Lions elub will 
are priced at $3 and may be ob- pital last July were reported yes- hold their weekly luncheon meet
tained at rOOm 8-A, Schaeffer terday by officials in the Chil- ing at Reich's pine room at 12 
hall, Whetstone No.1, or Williams dren's hospital to be "alive and I noon today. Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
Iowa Supply company. doing fairly well." of the school of religion will speak. 

Tuberculosis Group 
Wi'll Study Control 
At Conference Here 

Local tuberc:ulosis association 
leaders have been invited to ,ttend 
an all-day conference here Sept. 24 
to study wartime problems in 
tuberculosis control. The meeting 
will be held ilt Iowa Union. 

This meeting is one of 10 being 
held in the state this month. Invi
tations have been extended by the 
Iowa Tuberculosis association to 
representatives from Cedar, John
son, Linn, Louisa, Muscatine, Scott 
and Washington countIes. 

William A. Doppler, industrial 
relations director of the National 
Tuberculosis association In New 
York, who will be a special guest 
and speaker, will discuss , the 
tuberculosis problems flteed by 
industry during war. 

MaterIals and plans for the 1942 
Christmas seal sale wlll be out
lined by C. W. Kammeler, Iowa 
Tuberculosis association executive 
secretary, Marguerite Pfeffer, .tate 
field director, and Kathryn Kenny, 
publicity and ec!ucation. 

At a noon luncheon program. 
film, "Sand in the Gears," will be 
shown. 

.--------------------~ 
Atonement Services I 

To Be Held Sunday 
• ---.--.----t 

Day of Atonement services for 
Jewish students will be held Sun
day at 8 p.m. at the Community 
building. Morning servlees will be . 
held next Monday at 10 a.m. 

Chairmen of · the religious com
mittee are Harry, Dv01'llky and 
Elroy Gellerman. 

DOBBS. 

, 
A SMART NEW COLOR 

FOR GENERAL WEAR 

The style.setting centers of Printeton 

and New Haven give you this shade of tan. 

As smart for town.s for campul! 

$S.OO and $7.S0 

ROUGH LANDING FOR PILOT WHOSE PLANE ' KILLED 13 ' . Vacancies Still Open 
In Both Gro~pings 
Of University CPT 

Price of Bond 
Dance Tickets 
Lowered 10 $2~ There lire still vacancies in the 

t:ivHian pilot training program, ac
eorc\ing to Prof. Elmel' C. Lund
quist of the college of engineering. 

Two programs arc being ortered 
- a full-time program, lind nn 
extra-curricular proiram for col
lege students. Applicants Cor this 
training must have enlisted in 
either the naval V-lor V-5 pro
gram before making appliclILlon. 
Those men who arc In V-5 will be 
accepted immediately but men in 
V-I must pass a physical exami
nation before acceptance. 

Both men and women may en
roll tor the ground school training 
upon approval of Professor Lund
quist, without enlisting in V-lor 
V -5. After completlng the gl"Ound 
schoool trainlng students may take 
private lessons in flight training (It 
their own expense. Anyone in
tcrested in these programs should 
see Professor Lundquist in room 
109, engineering building. 

/l.dmlHRlon to the "Buy A Bond" 
dnnce Mondny night in Iowa 
Unl n may now be procured br 
tile purchosc ot II $25 bond in
stead of tho $100 price which ha4 
bl' n dC'signlltcd previously, It 
was Ilnnouncl'd yesterday by the 
C'xeclltive committee in charI! 01 
the September bond drIve. 

Thc committee, 01 which E. P. 
Lcnthe is chah'm:m, met y •• 
day noon in R ich's cafe and de. 
cid d Lo m ! kc the change at that 
time. 

More thnn 11 th ird of the 1IeII~ 
[Or he "Viclor'y Premier" to be 
prCRCl1t~ct at thc Englel·t theater 
Monday evening, had been sold 
Jast night. 

The premier will feature til! 
first 10Wn City showing of "Wab 
Is land." Gray Gordon and his na. 
tI !'lallY-known orchestra will en. 

An amateur photographer was on hand when J. Bertrand Purnell, test pUot ror Curtiss-Wright In Bur
falo. landed by paraohute after his plane caught fire In mid-air and crashed Into the alroraft plant. 
Purnell Is pictured. left, as he hit the ground and, right, just berore being taken to the hospital. The 
13th victim of the fire Ihal resulted from the plane's crash Into the plant's paint department has Just 
died. Two score persons were Injured. 

SUI Graduate, Freed leftain at both the premier alld 
the d"nce alterward. 

From Jap Internment, I Admisllio" to the theater IDIJ 

A • G' h I be obtained by the purclwe Of 
rrlves on ripS 0 m a $25, $50, $100 or $1.000 war ~ 

at any Iowa City bsnk, bond head. 
quarters, i 18 E. Washington, or 
the Englert box office. Form~r SUI Student I ., L. Franks to Head -., Eastlawn Open House 

ASSIgned to Armored P'I . F \I h' 
Division at Camp Polk. I grim e ows IP. Planned for Fr'lday 

Walter Frese. graduate o! the 
university who was caught in 
Hong Kong at the opening of the 
war, reached New York with 
other government o!!icials on the 
S. S. Gripsholm Aug. 25, word has 
been received here. 

Iowa City retailers, the univer· 
sity bond committee and Joh_ 
county bankers will ~tlend special 
meetings being Cl>nducted lonilhl 
in the Hotel Jefferson In connec· 
tion with the drive. The meetinp 
will convene at 7:30. 

New officers elected for the Pi!-
Lieut. James N. Hanson, son of grim Youtb Fellowship of the First 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hanson of Congregational church are as fol
MinneapoliS, Minn., and a former lows ; Louise Franks, president; 
radio technician student at the Shirley Miller and James Roalson, 
university, is now on duty with vice-presidents; Eleanor Mitter, 
the maintenance battalion of the secretary, and Bonnie Sewick, 
11th armored division at Camp treasurer. • 
Polk, La. Serving the Fellowship for the 

Lieut. Hanson also attended first year as its director is Edward 
Brown's Business college here. Be- Vorba with Betty Long as asslst
fore being sent to Camp Polk, he ant. Both are sophomores in the 
was on duty at the ordnance unit university. 
training center, Camp Perry, Ohio. ----...,---
His wife is the former Virginia 
Wiggins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wiggins of West Liberty. 

39 Reservists Leave 

For Reception Center; 

65 More Go Sept. 23 
Thirty-nine Johnson co u n t y 

men, who have been on a two
weeks furlough after induction 
into the armed forces, will leave 
this morning for an army recep
tion center to begin active duty. 

The group was entertained at an 
"honor dinner" held Monday night 
at the Elks lodge. The dinncr was 
the first in a series planned by the 
Chamber of Commerce in con
junction with the draft board. 

• • 
I Former Iowan Editor I 

Commissioned Ensign 

• 
James Fox, graduate of the Uni

versity of Iowa and former editor 
of The Daily Iowan, was recently 
commissioned an ensign in the 
United States naval reserve. 

He will report at Princeton uni
versity oct. 5 for an intensive two 
month's training in communica
tions. 

Will Meet Saturday 
Delegates chosen in the township 

rural administration elections Fri
day will meet at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in the county AAA office in the 

Eastlawn will hold an open 
house from 9 until 12 p .m. Friday. 
Assisting the chairman, Betty 
Jenkins, A2 of Montezuma, will 
be Patricia Moorhead, A2 of West 
Branch; Gail Mosely, A2 of Ana
mosa; Rose Gordon, A2 of Coun
ell Bluffs; Phyllis Wiese, A3 of 
Davenport, and Eleanor Mltter, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

The chaperons will be Mrs. Mary 
McCulley, house director, and 
1'!ary Dean Fowler, social director. 

Stella Scott Elected 

Head of Association 

Stella S. Scott, 615 N. Dubuque, 
was elected president of the Iowa 
Interprofessional association at its 
annual business meeting and 
luncheon which was held at the 
Hotel Kirkwood in Des Moines, 
Sunday, September 13. Miss Scott, 
a registered nurse, is supervisor of 
the Convalescence home, 22 E. 
Bloomington. 

Other officers are: Dr. R. D. 
Wall of Des Moines, vice pr~i
dent; anti Dr. J . A. Barger of Des 
Moines, secretary-treasurer. 

Frese received hIs A.B. degree 
here in February. 1928. with high
est distinction. He was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa and Kappa 
Sigma and did graduate work here 
and at the University of lllinOls. 

Following the fall of Hong Kong 
he was held in the Stanley In
ternment camp. Frese had be n in 
China for the purpose of examin
ing tor the treasury stabilization 
funds advanced by the Unltcd 
Stales government. 

Prof. T. S. Anderson 

To Lecture Tonight 

The second in the series of "The 
World Today" lectures will be 
given tonight at 7:30 in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of the 
history department will speak on 
"The Historical Setling of thc Prc
sent World Disorder." The lec
ture is open to the public. 

Retailcrs and bankers wiU rnee\ 
on the mezzaninc {foor and room 
303 of the hotel, respectively, aM 
univer Ity ommitt emen will Bl· 
semble ~ t Iowa Union. 

County Ration Board 

Releases Tire Report 

The Ii re !Inc! tube report of IIrt 
Johnson ('ounty rationi ng board 
for the weck endin Sept. 12 WII 
rei cas d ye t rday by Chairman R. 
J . Phelps. 

Total number of certificates ~. 
sued in each category follolll: 
passenger tires, 2; passenger tubes; 
12; pa . enger recaps, 30; light 
truck recaps, 2; heavy truck reo 
cap, 6: heavy truck tires, 16; 
heavy truck tubes, 15, and obJo. 
Jete pas enller tires, 10. 

AAA Committee M"h 
A farm committee met in the 

Granted Wedding Permit AAA ofhce III the post office 
A marriage lie nse was granted building y:;L rday afternoon \0 

yesterday to Verner John WUlff,) discuss farm plans for 1943. P1l111' 
26, and Sara Dickson Browne, 24. were to step up production in 
by R. NeJlson Miller, clerk of the crops as much as po&Sible in order 
dIstrict court. to meet inerea d demands. Sixty-five selectees from John

son county will leave Sept. 23 for 
the state induction center, selec
tive service officials announced 
yesterday. 

~d~fi~~ildin~ Th~erepre- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sentatives will be in charge of II 
farm production in Johnson county 
throughout the coming year. 

YETTER'S 

.. 

Iowa 
Co-eds 

VOTE FOR THESE! 
SWEATERS 

Classic slipovers and card! 
gans with long or sholt 
sleeves. By Lampl. Jane 11'
will ond LaConga. Luscious 
pastels as well as darker col
ors. 100% wool. Sizes 32 to 
40. 

$2.98 to $5.98 

SKIRTS 
Gored, pleat~d and flare 
skirts in new Fall plalds, 
tweeds and soUds. Newest 
Fall colors. Sizes 24 to 30. 
Well tailored skirts for wear 
in tho classroom 01' at the in
Informal "Sweater and Sklrt" 
party. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

BLOUS ES 

Smart new blouses in long or short sleeve styles. 
Washable rayon crepes, sanforized broadcloths and 
wool jersey. Sizes 32 to 40. ' 

Buy 

War 

$1.49 to $4.98 
-Second Floor College 

Buy 

War 

Stamps 

You Want Good Food 
Here It Is----.-

I 
I 

Welcoming Leo E. Watson, New Chef 
At the D and L Grill 
(Iowa City', BuslesL are) 

Mr. Watson comes .to us with years of ox
peri,nce in Iowa's finest hotels (Fort 0 5 

Moines, Savory, Ki kwood, Sheldon Munn, 
President) and now at the-

BEST OF FOODS 

TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET 

c 




